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Holland; mich., Saturday, aug, K.lm.

CiiraEffS.lro^^^i CITY AND
Fur

'Publish#! tvtrv Saturday. Terms $1.50 per year,
with a discountof 50 cents to those

|)B0Dweb, jah.

paying in advance.

nit

NO.
VICINITY. I

Drought, beat and smoke.
August

new
•I

a., Dealer in FarnUnr*,I Niirnum's circus is advertised for

wSrsf: etC' Meyer• Broawer Grand lipids August

A

cents.

95

Henry SchaftcnaarIs building a
residence on Sixteenth street.

Fair week, Oct. 6-9.

urp.

Wheat

The

latest dispatches from

Europe

son.

Bdrn to Mr. and Mrs. J. Elferdink
r., Aug. 7 — a
>

The “Feet Washers”

20tli.

is

the

name

Mulder

-

Publisher.

as hot as July was cool.

ilyZreZg!l0n°ft',eN,!W9,SStWd'

are a little more warlike in their tone
a new religionssect. No objection.
The C. & W. M. directors,-at Bos*«l, Friday morning, the infant
Bev. j. /Van Houte of South Holton, have declared a semi-annualdivichild of Mr. and Mrs. J. Wolfcrt,aged
dend of II per cent.
land, 111., has declined a call to Q vesfore months.
sel.

Hardware.

is

of

The

.

L.

29.

painter

l»

busily ut work at

tb*

The Fruitport furnace, shut down
May for repairs, will start an
The holding works building of C.
"OaONDWBr and News" Steam Printing IT AN DEB VKEN.B.,dealer In stoyeB, hardMartin Van Duin, a former student Win In a few days;
(louee, Uiver Street, Ilulland, Mleh.
Blom on River street, is receiving a
V were, ontlery. ate. Tin and sheet Iron ware. damage to vegetation.
of Hope College, died at Grand Rapids,
Corner Blver acd Eighth streets
coat of sheet iron.
Ex-Senator Ferry returned homo
Tuesday, of consumption.
Saturday
afternoon
go
and
see
the
from
Washington,last week, after
.Hanuf-irlailes,
Mills, Shops, Elc.
“Cinderella’’ at Ottawa Beach Satbeautiful dancing and play of “CinderRev. A. Zwctner, of Sioux County, about a month’s absence.
urday afternoon. Take the 2 o’clock
LUIEMAN, J., Waron and .Carringe Murnfac- ella,” at Ottawa Beach.
Iowa, formerly of Graafschap, has act0TL,lna blacksmith shop. Also manufacboat and go to see it.
Ex-CongressmanHorrof this State
turer of Ox Yokes . Blver street.
cepted a call to Spring Lake.
It was 29 years Friday, that Comp. I.
has been retained to stump New York
Monday last De Kraker & Dc Koster
25th Mich. Infy. was recruitedin the
The old City Hotel at Grand Haven this fall for the Republican ticket.
I have some of the 6 nest lots in the
city on my list, and will sell them
then villageof Holland and vicinity.
Personal Mention.
t«, whose net weight was 880 pounds./] by as former landlord, L. Van I)re»er
ut a great bargain
I TDNTLEY, A., Practical MachinistMill and
Prof. J. W. Humphry has sold his
Rttei ot alrerHilagnude known on applica-

KigDto Btreet.

tion.

Southern Ohio is being pestered with
grasshoppers,that are doing much

since

.

A HOME.

.

1

II

ON SMALL
*

HD

EASY PAYMENTS.

Engine B. pairs a specialty. Shop on Beventh street, near Blver.
T

I

i

A

residence on Ninth street to K. Schad-

delee and has taken up his residence
J \B., Arohiiect,Builder and Contractor. Office in Now Mill aud Factory ou atWaylaod, his former home.

ONTLEY,

«^

Miss Lalla

McKay

Is

on a

visit

to

her sister in Buffalo, N. Y.
D. J.

Workman

left for his

home at

With the new steamboat line to Mil- Bivor street.
WX'regUl‘r terra t0 bC 116111
Hull, Iowa, Thursday evening.
[/ EY STONE PLANING MILL. J. B. Kleyn,
waukee and the opening of the C.
Muskegon is booming her public
1\
Proprietor,Architectand Builder,dealer in
L. King factory a real estate inJohn Cummings of Allegan Sundayed
buildings this year - a new school,
Lumber Lath, Sliinglos, and Brick. Sixth
vesment will make money.
with
Mr. and Mrs. J. Thompson.
nUOKNIX PLANING MILL. Scott & Schuur- $75,000; a new courthouse, $75,000; and
man, Proprietors,dealer lu lomber.lath, a new Jail aud sheriff's residence,
Mrs.
P' Conley and son arc absent on
IF you want a Lot, or’a Horae, tall shinglesand brick. Blver street.
Rev. E. Van der Vries officiating.
w,nu'r
$25,000.
a trip to Potoskey and Mackinaw.
on me and see what I can oiler.
Merchant Tailors.
Uncle Sam is said to have an eye
Rev. J. E. Wildman, of Wallingford, Mrs. W. A. Thomas is spending two
Rev. A. H. Strabbing of Hamilton
upon
the island 8t. Thomas, West InJKURSE HROB., Merchant Tailors.
Conn.,
will occupy the pulpit in Grace weeks with her parents at Middleville.
C.
will occupy the pulpit of the First
dies. He needs it as a coaling station,
Holland, Mich., May S, 1891.
Church
at the usual hours, morning Miss Nettie Westhock, of Zeeland,
Reformed church, Sunday, and Rev. C.
and negotiations for its purchase have
Meat Markets.
Van der Veen, of Grand Rapids, the
and evening,next Sunday, Aug. I6th. is visiting the Misses Van Ry, In this
been opened with Denmark.
city.
IF YOU WILL WBITE TO
\E BRAKES & DE KOSTER, dealers In a'l pulpit of the Third Reformed church,
Take the 2 o'clock trip of the steam1 ^ kinds of Fresh and Salt Meats, River street.
forenoonand afternoon.
Mr. and MrsC. J. De Roo made a
er Macatawa on Saturday, and go to
Physicians.
J.
D.,
three
days’ visit to Milwaukee last
List of letters advertised for the
week.
ULZINUA,
J.
G.,
M.
D.
Physician
and
BurCANCER SPECIALIST, 28 MONROE ST.,
week ending Aug. 13th ’91, at the HolI I geon. Office oor. of River and Eighth Sts.
G. Bosch, of Grand Rapids, vlsitai
Offloe uours fiom 10 to 12 a. m.. 1 to 4 p. m. and land, Mich., Post Offloe:C. Vandoof,
Grand Rapids, Michigan.
Traverse City some time this fall.
p. m. Diseases of Eye, Ear, Nose, and
with his sister Mrs. A. Lefebre, this
TT E will send you free a Circular, that care- ro9
Mr.
Charlie
Kingsbury,
Miss
Mabel
Our friend Don C. Henderson, of the
XL fully and fully describesthe symptoms Throat a wpooialty.
week.
Every farmer in North Ottawa and
Miller, Miss Loie Thayer.
of all forms of cancer. Thflclrcular also gives
Allegan
Journal, will always remember
17 UEMEUB, H., Pfiy.ician and Burgeon. Baal*
the names and post office address of more
West
Allegan
should
take
a
personal
G.
J.
Van
Duren,
P.
M.
Mrs. F. G. Churchill and family will
the O. A. R. encampment by the very
than 100 persons he has cured of cancer by his I\ donee on Twelfth street, corner of Market.
interest in the next fair to be held Oct.
plaster treatment.— Office-hours: 10 to 12; Office at the drug store of H. Bremers Office
move
to Lansingin the course of a few
unpleasant
recollection
that
a
confihours
from
11 a. in. to 19 w., and from 6 to 6 p m.
The Allegan Bicycle Club, having
9 to* p. m.— Telephone No. 1008. 0-ly
6 9, and do his part toward making it
weeks.
dence
man
relieved
him
of
a
valuable
\T
J • A.. Physician and Burgeon. Office completed its organization, is agitating
vi. f* Walsh’sdrug st re. Residence, corner the subject of a bicycle tournament a success. See also list of special prem- watch and a pocketbook containing $30
Miss Til lie Van Ry, of Grand Rapof Eighth and Fish streets. In the house formerly
iums, in another column.
in money.
ids, is visiting relatives add friends ia
occupied by L Sprletscma.Office Uours: 9 to next October and of Invitingthe bicycJ.
Huizinga,
D. 10 a lu., anil 3 to S p. in.
the city.
lists of Otsego, Kalamazoo,Holland
The shipments of peaches from the
Until the completion of the switch
Saloons.
and Grand Rapids to participate.—lake shore in southwestern Michigan connecting their tannery with the Bay
Mrs. Sophia Allen of Allegan IsvlatW
are about 20.000 baskets daily. The View spur of the C. So W. M., the C. & ing with Mr. and Mrs. J. Thompson
IBISKIH Ifll SIIWII.
TiROWN, P., dealer In liquorsand cigar* of all Journal.
JD kinds. Eighth street near River.
quality is good and prices range from B. Leather Comp, had all the bark that this week.
Titus Van Haitsma, present owter
Special attention paid to diseases of
twenty-five to thirty cents per basket. came in by rail hauled to their north
Watches and Jewelry.
C. Steffens returned from Chicago
the Eye, Ear, Nose, and Throat.
of the Van Eyck farm, Groningen, has
Saugatuck, Douglas, Ganges, Fenville side tannery. Since then it is being all Thursday morning, with the steamer
built
him
the
finest
residence
in
HolOffice Id Meyer A Son's building, one door north T) REYMAN, OTTO, Watchmaker. Jeweler, and
of the music store.Blver street. Office hours— 1J dealer in fancy goods. Comer of fearket
land Town. It is a brick veneered and South Haven piers receive the switched to Mill street and from there Kalamazoo.
11 to 19a. m„
:30 to 4 p. m., and evenings.
and Eighth streets.
most of the stock.
hauled to the mammoth shed west of
Can also be found at his offloe daring the
and of modern construction. The barn
Miss Anna Van Ry, accompanied by*
night.
^TEVENBON, C. A., successor to H. Wykthe tannery, on Maple street.
on
the
place,
which
was
built
two
Miss
Anna Myers, of Chicago, are vialtHolland, Mich., ApiU 28, 1801. 23 ly
i buy sen, Jeweler and Optician,Eighth street
The following constituteda fishing
opposite Walsh's drug store.
years ago, is also a model one.
ing in this city.
party that started out on Thursday The C. & W. M. will give a special
D. Schram, of the G. R. Standaard,
MiscellAneoDs.
G, J. Diekema leaves for Portland, morning with as choice an assortment excursion from Grand Rapids and MusNewspapers and Periodicals
Ionia county, Saturday morning, tode- of bait as was ever carried by mortal: kegon and Allegan and intervening sta- was a welcome visitorat the News of1X70LTMAN, A., Manufacturerof Fine H&
r» vana Cigars, and dealer In Cigars, To- liver the address at the annual Farm- O. Breyman, E. Herold, J. Hummel, tions, via Holland, to 8t. Joseph, on fice, Wednesday.
Gan be obtained at reduced rates of bacco, ipea, etc.
ers’ Picnic held there that day. On D. L. Boyd and M. Mohr. Much of the Sunday, Aug. 16. The tiain will leave
H. A. Merrlam, son-in-law of our forthe local agent in this city. Leave
your orders for any publication in the J^EPPEL, T., dealer in lumber, lath, shingles, Wednesday, the 19th, he will also bait was unavoidably wasted before this station at 9:00 a. m., arrive at St. mer townsman Mr. Geo. Lauder called
Joseph 11:26 a. m., and leave there at the News office.
U. S. or Canada at the PostOffice, with ElghthandCedar^treet.0
P1****'' Conier speak before a similar gathering at the fish caught on.
again at 7:00 p. m. Fare from Holland,
Saranac, in the western part of the
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Hlnkamp, of MilC.
same county.
Prof. W. A. Drum, M. D., of Chica- includingan excursion ride on Lake
waukee visiteda few days with Prof,
Holland, Mich., May 6, 1891. 15tf
go, was here on Tuesday, and per- Michigan,$1.2-5.
and Mrs. C. Doesburg.
At the instigation of the superintenformed a successful surgical operation
The northern part of this county Mrs. Wal. Morris and daughter Pearl,
' F. & A. M.
dent of police of Detroit marshal Kepupon Emery Forbes, by removing three
seems to be infested with a gangof fire of Grand Rapids, formerly of this city,
Regular Communicationsof Unity Lodge. No. pel succeeded Thursday in arresting
pieces of bone back of the nose. The
I*1;,*1- * A M., will bo held at Masonic Hall
bugs. Says the CoopersvillcObnerver are visitingwith friends.
Holland, Mich., at 7 o'clockon Wedmsday even one Lewis Gerard, who is wanted there
ingr Jan. 81, Feb. 18, March 25, April 22. May for grand larency, in connection with patient rallied nicely from the opera- of last week: Thursday night four
Attorneys and Justices.
J. W. Humphrey and A. B. Town
tion, but is not entirely relieved of the
«’ Ja?.alI*Ja,y
10. Bept. 1(1,Oct. 14.
stacks of wheat, the product of 18 acres
11. Deo. 9. 8t. John’s days June 21 and a horse matter. He was resortingat
rvIEKEM A. G. J., Attorney at Law. Collect Ions Nov.
left
Sunday evening on the steamer
neuralgia,
of
which
he
is
suffering.
December
o. Bbkymak, W. M.
promptly attended to. Office, Van der
were burned. On Saturday night a Kalamazoo foi Chicago.
Macatawa Park, and admits that he is
D. L. Botd. Bec'y.
Veen's bloci. Eighth street.
—
farmer named Mart indale lost his farm
implicated in the matter.
The only serious accident during the
Mrs. Rev. G. J. Hekhulsof Roseland,
TltAlRBANKB, I., Justice of the Peace, Notary
K. O. T. M.
buildings, along wit!; his bay and
JT Public and Pension Claim Agent, River Bt,
week
of
the
G.
A.
R.
encampment
at
111.,
is in the city visiting her parents
Remember that on Thursday, Aug.
Cn aoent Tent. No. 08. meets In K . O. T. M.
wheat, 12 cows, 6 horses and various
near Tenth.
Detroit was the killing of an aged vetMr. and Mrs. J. Westveer.
lu-' ,,n Monday nighc next. All 20, the day that Barnum. is to be in
farm machinery.On Sunday night the
pOBT.J.i
'BT, J. C.. Attorney and Counsellor at Law. htr Knights am cordltfly inviUri to attnd
eran of Oscoda county, this state, who
Geo. Hanaford, wife, two children,
Offloe: Post's Block, corner Eighth and Ch.apestLife lu-uianceOrder known. Full Grand Rapids, the C. & W. M. will
barn and outbuildings ludonging to
particularsgiven on application.
stepped off a street car while in motion
Blver streets.
and sister, of Chicago, are the guestsof
sell round trip tickets from Holland
Reulien Martin, with all their contents
nr r
J- CaPPON, Communder.
and in losing his grip, fell under the
W. J. Davidson, B. K.
Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Higgins.
for $0.75, on a special excursion train
Bakeries.
were burned, the wheat estimated at
front wheels, which crushed his leg
8t
' W. C. Spaulding,of Dundee, Monroo
that will leave here at 9:25 a. m., arfMTY BAKHRY, John Pesalnk Proprietor,
necessitating amputation. He died on
belonK|nK,° L™1" G‘mi- county, was the guest this week of hi*
THE MARKETS.
\J Freeh Bread an'1. Bakers' Goods, Confectionrive at Grand Rapids in time for the
ry, etc Eighth street
the operating
i “U,|Ue/' who "»8 * ‘’"<"'0 ‘>ie Woodstreet parade, and leave there at 7:00
Wheat old, V bushel ..........
man farm. All these tires were un- daughter, Mrs. P. II. McBride.
95
Barley W owl ...................
J. J. Cappon was in attendance this
Banks.
&
1 in p. m.
Corn M bushel ....................
The board of directors of the Ottawa doubtedl-v maliciously.
3o
week
at the annual meeting of the OrOat*
|> bushel ........ ...........
THIRST STATE BANK, with SavingsDepart«9
JP ment, Capita', *35,000.I. Cappon, President Clover seed V bushel ..............
('apt. C. H. Manley, of Ann Arbor, County Building and Loan Association I Saturday afternoonSimon Bos, clerk der of the Maccabees, at Jackson.
4 25
Potatoes $ bushel ...............
L Manllje, Cashier. Eighth street.
(5t ;30
met Friday evening and elected the of the steamer Kalamazoo,receiveda
Flour y barrel ................
A.Stegeman of Allegan, has been
M 5n only recently appointed commandant
Commral, bolted, » cwt ..........
&
1 40 of the Soldiers Home, Grand Rapids, following officers:President, George telegram from the owners of the boat
Barbers.
stopping a few days with his sister,
Cornmeal, unbolted, owt ......
1 43
Ballard: vice president, M. Notier; sec- th^t they had decided not to take her
Ground feed ......................
Mrs. W. Diekenia, of Holland town.
C<4 1 40 has left that institution under a tem-

«

r r
r.^dve^rmir. cityte^e

1

Walter

Walsh.

^

^
r-

J

I

H. BACHELEli,

l

1

6.

1

**«- **

M.

1
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l

U

De Keyzer,

SOCIETIES.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

!

,3-

27.
- -

U

«

L

I"'™™;™
I f

_table.
_

,

&

|

3'-’

;

,

'DAUMGABTEL,W., TonsorUlParlois, Eighth
£> and Cedar streets. Hair dressing
-----------promptly

’

Middlings $ owt ...................
Hrao V cwt .................
Hay y ton .........................

<3

U

that retary, Henry Martin; treasurer,C. off the Holland route by the end of this
J. A. Van Zoerenof Grand Rapids,
<<5 r,
attended to.
9tO city has been appointed his successor. \ erschure; attorney, A. M. Kantcrs. month, as was mutually understood a former resident of this city, spent the
Commission Merchant.
The other directors are D. L. Boyd, J. when she entered upon this Hue last week among friends and relativeshere.
..............
........ 10
18 Nepotism on the part of some of the
Elferdink,
Jr., W. H. Reach, C. A. spring, but that the boat would conmembers
of
the
board
of
managers
apT)EaCH, W. H , Commission Merchant,and Fwgs y dozen — .................
14
Mesdames A. J. Stilwell, T.A. Iddlee
£> dealer in Grain, Flour and Prodnoe. Highest Wood* bnrd. dry « cord .........." . | 50 «{ 1 75 pears to lie the main cause of the trou- Stevenson,J. G. Van Putten, B. L. tinue regularly to make her tri-weekly
and Guy Arnold of Allegan visited
market price paid for wheat Office in Brick Chiokei'H, dressed, ib (live 4 5c) . R (.fc io
Scott, Dr. H. Kremers. In this issue trips between here and Chicago during
tore, comer Eighth aud Fish streets.
Beans £ bushel ................. 1 75 (d 2 00 ble.
Mrs. W. C. Walsh, Friday of last week.
Onions V bushel ....................
$ i 55
of the News also appears the third
the *
balance of the season. This news
Misses Rosa and Eva Metcalf, who
Drugs and Medicines.
Sunday afternoon the clouds were nual report of the board, showing the
was received with much satisfactionby have been visiting in thesouthern part
gathering
south
of
us,
and
ardent
hopes
To the Exposition.
financial condition of the association. our business men and the publicgenerQHNTBAL DRUG STORE, H. Bremen, M. D.,
of the state, returned home Tuesday.
were being entertainedfora refreshing
It is very gratifying to note that this ally, by whom it would have been conMr. and Mrs. Geo. Nichols left on
lor the Detroit Fair and Exposition shower. South east from here, in
rVOEBBURG, J.O., Dealer In Drag* aud MedlX/ oines, Paints aud Oils, Brushes,Toilet the C. So. W. M. and 1). L. Sc N. Rail- Jamestown and Salem, they had a co- local plant, under its present wise and Jsidered as duplicatingthe error made the steamer Kalamazoo Sunday evenArticles aud Perfumes,Imported Bavana. Kev ways will sell excursion tickets August
efficient management has obtained a by the Mabel Bradshaw last year if the
imr for a week’s visit with friends in
Weat, and Domestic
y 2-5 to September 4th, good to return un- pious rain. Towards live o’clock lightstability worthy of general confidence owners had taken the Kalamazoo off Chicago.
QGHOUTEN, F. J., M. D., pr«»prl*torof First til Sept. 5 inclusive,at one lowest fare ning struck a barn owned by K. Dijk- andjs annually widening its sphere of the line, inasmuch as the service of
John Cook and family of Grand HaO Ward Drug Store. Proscriptionscarefully for round trip, with 50 cents added for huis, in Fillmore, one mile south of usefulness.
wmpounded day or night. Eighth street
admission to the Exposition. These
that steamer has been mutually satis- ven are spending part of a two weeks
the Ebenezer church. It contained beTlTAL^H, HEREK, Druggist and Pharmacist: railroad lines are the ‘favorites’ to De- tween 50 and 60 tons of hay, all of
The contract for the laying of the factory,thus far during the season.
vacationwith friends and relativesIn
troit.
vv a fall stock of goods appertaining to the
29— 3w.
water
mains
will be completed in al>out
holiness.
For the information of the many this city.
which was destroyedwith the building.
10 days. There will
be
a oumii
small
surplus
Mr. and Mrs. W. Verbeek and
It May Concern.
.....
uv
a
surplus
members
ofthe 25th Mich. Inf’y in this
Loss estimatedat about $1,000, with an
VATEB A KANE, druggists and booksellers.
Stock always fresh and complete, oor Eighth
daughter
Fannie are on a visit to their
left
from
the
amount
voted
last
spring
immediate
vicinity
we
will
state,
that
insurance of only $200 on the barn, in
--ind River streets.
I am pleased to testify that one box
and at
the
renilPHt.
nf
thn
waiarnnmA.,
-___ __
________ ... .... daughUr, Mrs. Jennie Harmellnk, at
and
at
the
request
of
the
water
com
during
the
recent
encampment
at
De&*houten'8 Rheumatic the Kent, Allegan and Ottawa Mutual.
misloners contractor Mann is now flg- troit a regimental re nnlon was held In Sheboygan, Wis.
Dry Goods and Groceries.
1 ills has cured me of a severe attack
The M. D. s of this city and vicinityuring on a method by which the supply
of Inflammatoryrheumatism.
Misses Anna and Nella Pfanstiehl
the Houghton ward schools, at which
DBRTbCH, D , dealer in Dry Goods, Fancy
were out in good force Tuesday — the of water may be materially increased,
tt i. a w. . dAS* A. Bbouwfb.
nearly 100 of their former comrades left Tuesday for a few weeks’ visit
Gootlsand Famishing
1 * Holland,
Is. Eighth street.
Mich., July 13. 1891.
occasion being the annual meeting of As it is, the water supply, especiallyat
were present and a regimental organi- witli their sister Mis. E. 8. Wait, at
the Grand River Medical Society, “•*
this season of the year, is barely suffl- zation perfected as folltws: President, Old Mission, Mich.
D° Not
which was held in the rooms of the cent
Pi* nt. moat
a mwr
to meet the demands, the daily ' A.
John Van der Haar, after spending
W. Slayton, Grand Rapids; vice
/IRANDALL.S. R ,doaloilu DepartmentGoods verware, Md
consumption being nearly 350,000 gal- presidents,N. V. Gregory, Homer; a few days with his parents In thiscity,
VJ and proprietor of Holland City Baxaar, until you have examined the stock of 80ciat,0n* were read Yjy Dr. O.
lons. And while we may not be Thos. Murray, Chadwick; P. E. O’- returned with the steamer Kalamazoo
Eighth street
C. A. .Stevenson.He gives the lowest Yates of Holland, and Dr. W. E.
threatened
with anything like a water Brien, Berrien Centre; D. W. Fease, to Chicago,Thursday.
T\K JONGH, O., dealerin Dry Gouds, Groceries,
assortment in Visscher, of Allendale. The election famine, still the water commissioners
XJ Hats and Caps. Boot* and Shoos, eto., Tenth the dty nf ““
II. Martin, sec’y of the Building and
Three Rivers; E. Childs, Scott*} A. K.
Itreet opp Union Sohool building
Holland, Mich., July 2. 1891
of offlcerB for the ensuing ycar.resulted would ike to urge upon the consumers
Loan
Association,has been given a
Richardson,Buchanan; A. W. Snyder.
*
ir* as follows: President, Dr. J. Strong
twenty
day’s vacation and left ThursD * and* Produce*16*^ ,U GaneraI Merchandise,
Three Rivers; A. Wager, Schoolcraft;
^yron; Ural, vicc-pmideng Hr.
kn.'i
Nr always ou hand. HI ver stmt, 'cor. Ntnl b! at'
day
for
New York, where he expects
John Kramer, Holland; L. 13. Force,
8t. Joseph; secretary, Paul R. Raldy, to meet several members of his family,
-----
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General Dealer*
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Kremer». of the wells

for a copy, or send a 2-cent don to the resorts and a receptionin given that
J‘

c*

1

Kremers.

AyerCo-’ Lowe&_ Ma88- lhe eveDiD* ftt the residenceof Dr. and
29— iw. Mrs. H.

Handy, who he has not seen for many years,
Three Rivers. This latter place was
Mrs. E. Werkman reached the age
are pretty well exhausted also selected for a re-unionin 1892, the of 71 years, Wednesday. In the eventime to be agreed upon by the above ing the event was duly celebrated. »t
named officers. Every survivor ofthe her home on Eleventh streit, ^the
from now on the rules, as
regiment is earnestly requested to send children and grand children being presSchoolcraft; treasurer, John B.

everyone. In these droughty days

_

a

-

I.

Dr* J- G- Huizinga, of Hoi-

Just Iand; treaaurer’ Dr'

| \TXS DER HAAB, H , general dealer in fine
: TGroceriee, etc. Oystera in season. Eighth

•

1

_
fefigto
»
streets.

SnwI.t^kofCrockCTyIn

-

1

7ZS

to the hours for sprinkling, will be rigidly enforced.

his address to

the secretary in order ent.
— be kept complete. Joyed

that the roster may

A

very pleasant time was en-

HOLLAND

SEWS.

CITY

nentcd and read, and on motion unanimously adopted, viz:
0Whm<it%\* fexHlency, the Onver
nor of the Slate of Michigan,placed iu
the hands of the president and trustees of the village of Muskegon, one
brass six pounder field piece of artille-

Specimen Cases.
(

Drs. Starkey Palen’s

nmt?edC1!^ U
’

'A House for Sale

‘

matism, his Stomach was disordered,
his Liver was affected to an alarming
L.
degree, appetite fell away, and he was
Mich.
terribly reduced in flesch and strength.
ry; and
Three bottlesof Electric Ritters cured
*— ___ LU'-'.-. '...'I'"'"
' ....... -lii*
HTierccw, on the 5th of July inst., at
him.
historical Reminiscences.
or about the hour of 3 o’clock a. m.,
Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, III.,
some of the baser sort of the city of had a running sore on his leg or eight
Grand Ilaven did by force wrest the years, standing Used three bottles of
Muskegon County, before its organi- said piece of artilleryfrom Capt. Wells Electric Ritters and his leg is sound
toktionin 1659, constituted a part of and two of his assistants, who had aud well. John Speaker, Catawba, 0.,
charge of the same at the time, as they had five large Fever sores on his leg,
Ottawa, and the bill setting off that
were bringing it out to lire a national doctors said he was incurable. One
part of ©Id Ottawa into a separate salute, therefore,
bottle Electric Ritters and one box
econnty -ftas hotly and bitterly contested Resolved.That the presidentand Rucklen’sArnica Salve cured him entecWre the Legislature,by the Grand trustees of said village, be, and are tirely. Sold by P. W. Kane’s Drug
hereby requested to use every honora- Store.
tea-Vflmtcs of that day. However, the
ble and suitable moans within their
; loppositionwas of no avail and the bill power to apprehend and bring to pun} ’wasjYassed, but for years thereafter it ishment all persons engaged in the
Moore & Sbaefer’s line shoes always
[. ieft considerable rankling in the taking and carrying away said piece of on hand
J. D. Helper.
artillery;also to prosecute the boat by
£ tnsom of their neighbors at Grand
which it was carried away.
| Haven.
On motion, the secretary was direct- VitalizedAir administered for the
The cleaning up the other day of the ed to furnish the proceedingsof the dainless extractionof teeth, at the
Central Dental Parlors.
tiebrls of the old court house in M uske- meeting,to the Muskegon, Grand Rapids and Detroit papers for publication.
| Boo, lately destroyed by fire, brought On motion, fifty copies of the MusIf you want great bargaii
to light the tin box in the corner stone, kegon paper, containingthe proceed- and
id shoes go to
J.D. Helper.
With its historical contents. In con- ings of the meeting were ordered sent
Trade at Wm. Rrusse & Co., and get
nection therewith the Muskegon pa to Grand Haven, and after tbree hearty cheers for the party who went after a Parachute for the children.
|»8rshave republishedan account of
and brought back the cannon, three
tbe laying of that corner stone, J uly cheers for the steamer Laketon and
Have a suit made to order at Rrusse
fc, 1669, which as a historical reminis- her crew, for the valuable assistance
toward
its recovery, aud three groans & Co. Pants from $1.00 and Suits from
cence is worthy of notice.
13-tf
for the contemptible sneaks who seized $16.00 and
After a detailed account of the fes- and carried away the cannon, the
tivities connected with the occasion meeting adjourned.”
Estimates cheerfullygiven on all
[ the Muskegon Chwrick in its issue of
work connected with City Water pipes.
16—
Kanteus Ruos.
' July 7, 1869, contained the following:

— - ------MULDER, Publisher.

Pfcm'’

.........

Holland,

- -

TREATMENT BY
INHALATION.

--

I

152!)
The

itles of the occasion except the stcal-

We

are in receipt of extracts from

Oxygen,

is

The Season
1891

Please menUon this

H.

EXPLAINED.

TWO OPINIONS.

have this day leased the Beer Bottling Apparatus,Cases, Bottles and
Ice Cellar of E. F. Sutton, for
the term of one year,
aud will bottle

I

125? AFilil ST., PHIUDELPHI, PA.
120 XITTKR NT.,

Notier&Verschure
Palen,

A Choice

SAT FRlWISdl. CAL.

Paper.

12

Selection

of

Om

Dry Goods,

|

Boots

Hats

;

Groceries,

Wykhuysen

it Caps,

it

Holland, Toledo and
Export Lager.

Shoes,

Provisions,
CL0TB1M .HD GESTS

FIRM1K

Deliveredwithin the city limits free of
charge. All orders sent by mail
or left at Union Sample rooms
ETC.
and at Bottling Works will
be promptly filled.

Creamery Butter
constantlyon hand.

•-PRICES:

,

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Zeeland.

1

always acceptableand thelhlghestmarket

Mich

prlccajjpnid.

Remember the

Being

!

application.

dozen quarts ........ #1.00
irints ...........
50
Exports quarts. . 20

“
“

1
1

1.

Place:

Choice Assortment of

E

tbe Grand Havcnites and the capture was held at the hospitable home of

Beer

of

"Compound Oxyom-Iti Mode, Action atul Remit", is the tiUe of a new book of 900 pages,published by Dra. Biarkey A Palen, which gives to
all inquirersfull Information as to this remarkable curativeagent, and a record of surprising
cures in a wide range of obronlc cases— many cf
them after being abandonedto die by other physicians. Will be mailed free to any address on

&

lltf

CITY

FOR

spurious.

Drs. Starkey

Mill.

18M.

*361 Broadway,
New York.

over the world.

less concoctions.But any substancemade
elsewhere or by others and called Compound

Saugof the cannon by the party of Sioux County (Iowa) papers, giving a
It’s because of the antiseptic proper| guerillas from Grand Haven, and even full account of the last farewell meet- ties of Menthol that Cushman's Men- this was no serious drawback,for the ings held in that localityto the young thol Halm excels all other ointmentsin
Excitement in regard to the robbery missionaries that left from here the curing cuts, bruises,burns, chapped
t End recovery of the gun kept the peo- other week for China and Japan. The hands, sores, ulcers,salt rheum and all
skin diseases.For all the many uses
J; ^ile in good, order until the gun was exerciseswere characterizedwith a of a family it is quickest to relieve
T ^nought back by a party of volunteers feeling of deep interest,and similar to paiu and allay inflammation. Twenty-live cents per box. A 5c box free
I; Who went over on the propellerLake- those that were held in this city.
while they last. For sale and guaran[ ton to capture it.”
On the evening before their final deteed by H. Walsh's Drug Store. 8 4w
'Tlie circumstances of this raid by parture to San Francisco a reception

«
f

Holland, _Mleh., April 7th,

MUNN *

tf.

The Final Farewell.

Phoenix > Planing +

Obtain Patents,Caveats,Tra
.Marks, Copyrights,sent frtt.j
.Addmi
CO.,

1

The great sooeess of oar treatmenthae given
rise to a host of imltstors,onsornpnlous persons ;

higher.

'

all

& Sclmaii,

Scott
(A pamphlet of informationand ah- y
k street of the laws, Showing How to/

It has been in use for more than twenty years ;
thousandsof patients have been treated aud
one thousand physicians have need it, and rccomend it, -a very significantfact.

r

‘.Nothing occurredto mar the festiv-

Philadelphia,Pa.

original

la sent

it

to

*

Anh st,

Inquire ut the officeof

and only gennlnnCompound Oxygen Treatmenl, that of Drs. Starkey& Falun,
is a scientific adjustnentof tbe efements of
Oxygen and Nitrogen magnetited ; and the compound is so condensedand made portable that

at

J

!

EighU, ManiUlicli.
Gold and Silver Watches, and Clocks.

cl the piece of artillery is thus de- Rev. and Mrs. J. F. Zwemer, Orange
The opinion of Dr. Browne, Nurgeon
scribed in the Grand Haven News of city. Refreshmentswere served, aud
to the Central London Throat and Ear
Jewelry
Jewelry !
that date: “The gun squad got on an appreciated opportunity was given Hospital, appears in the London MediIward the tug Tempest and early Mon- to a large number of guests to gain or cal Press Jan. 8, 1890: “For cold in
iday morning commenced to search the renew aquaintancewith the missiona- the head, catarrh, sore throat, asthma
and bronchitis, 1 prescribe Cushman’s Special attentionis called to the Low
city of Muskegon for the ‘pop gun.’ It ries, and to bid them farewell and
Menthol Inhaler to the extent of hunPrices at which I offer my Goods
Was discovered in possession of the Godspeed. It was one of the largest dreds per annum.”
to the Public.
Muskegon gun squad, they having just as well as the pleasantest social events Dr. Bishop, Surgeon to the Illinois
taken it from the warehouse to lire a in the history of Orange City. A mong Charitable Eye and Ear Infirmary,
writes, Nov. 3, 1890: “I am constantly
salute. Quickly taking possession of the names of those present we recogusing and prescribing Cushman's Menthe gun, our squad, in spite of opposi- nize those of Mr. Isaac Cappon of this thol Inhaler.”
promptly and satisfactorily attended to
These testimonials are from the very
tion, conveyed it on board the tug and city, and Miss Jennie Nyland of Grand
at reasonablecharges.
brought it to this city and fired the Haven, and a score of others, former highest medical authority;but five
minutes use of the Inhaler itself is
awning salute as per programme.
residents of this immediate locality.
more convincing. You will find it
Store, mi to Do Kruifs Drug Store.
^Immediately after their departure The following poem was written for neat, convenient and pleasant to use,
H. WYKHUYSEN.
the littfc burg of Muskegon was thrown the occasion by Rev. J. A. Dc Spclder: giving almost instant relief. Costs .50c
and lasts a year. Guaranteed.A free
into tbe wildest excitement. Indigna- The hour 1* come! Alas, my heart.
Zeeland, Mich., March 16th, 1891. 8-ly
How sud this hour— e’en sadder than vre trial at II. Walsh's Drugstore. 8-4w
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.

C. J.

RKlIAltM.

Holland, April

1891.
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tku? meetings were held in

every

Etrecl, and the entire police force were
if; Ordered to duty immediately.
jj;.

I

Under

feared;

We

part! from precious friends we part.

And soon their less'nlnK sail hasdlsappeared.

Given Away!
A Parachute given away with every

direction of thqjiherilf the entire pop-

While fade their forms before our slcht.
$3.00 purchase,at
faint their farewell ll;rhtsare
Wm.

ulation was placed under the lead of
And far and
fche sheriff and started for this city,
swung.

| Completely armed with

revolvers,

’t

Rrusse A Co.

Co.

Would seem befitting.If to-night

for

Working suits
at Wm. Rrus
| Eowie knives, etc., firmly resolved to Our silent harps were on the willowshung.
se &
13-tf
| door die. They arrived iu this city The minstrel at the feast! hut here,
.'just as our gun squad were cleaning Where hands are cla-ped to clasp no more
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve.
for years.
*lhe gun and preparingto return it to
What
meaueth
song
’mid
grief slneere.
Che dock for transportation to MuskeThe Rest Salve in the world for
Or melodies among our falling tears?
Cuts, Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt
|v Igon. Our squad good humoredly
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
How can the harpstringvibrate clear.

i

THE BOOS THl'ST k.M'KED
A Card To The Public.

Ol'T

Some six months ago we began tbe
publication of our reprint of the fa
motis Eiicyclopiedia Britannica in 25
Volumes, which we issued at $1.50 per
volume The price of the English edition always has been and still is $8.00
per volume, and the Scribner edition
$-5.00 per volume iu the cheapest binding.
That the public appreciate so great a
bargain is shown by the fact that over
half a million volumes of this reprint
have been sold in less than six months.

Eighth

condltione
of payment of a c rial nmortgsge executed
bv Dirk de Vries and Jaantje De Vrlee, his wife,
of the city of Holland, County of Ottawa, MiohiHolland. Mirh.
can, to J tines L. Edson trustee for the firm of
Edson. Moore and Co. of the City of Detroit
County of Wayne aud State of Michigan, dated
December seventeenth A. D. 1887.and recorded
the office of the register of deeds of Ottawa
Con tv. Michigan, on December nineteenth A.
I>. 1887, In Itber 16 of mortgages on page 469, upon winch mortgage th* re Is cl dmed to be due at
the date of this noticethe eum of Four Hundred
TO
and Thirty two DoUars. and no suit or proceedInus at law having been h stlmUd to recover tbe
ame, or any part thereof, Notice ie, therefore,
hereby glvin that by virtue of the power of sale
in said mortgage contained and of the Htatntein
such case made and provli el, said mortgage
will be foreclosedby safe at public vendue of the
mortgagedpremlees. to pay the amount due on
said mortgage, togetherwith iut rest and legal
costs of foreclosureand rale. Said sale to take
place at the front door of the Ottawa County
Court house a tllrand Ha/en. Michigan, ou tbe
Fifth Day of Ootobeu, A. 1). 1891, at one
o'clockaftornoou of eald day. The mortgaged
premia s to be Bold being. Lots two (2) and Three
(S) iu Block Seven (7) to the City of Holland, OtParticular attention Is called to the fact that tawa County, Michigan, according to the recorded
our goods are
plat thereof
Dat -d July 8th, A. D. 1891
JAMES Jj EUBON. Trustee for the firm of
Edson. Moor*-aud Co.
J. C. POST, Attorney for Mortgagee. 24 13w
And are sold at prices that will successfully
compete with any one.

v

Wqt that although the matter wasorigi
bated as a joke, and on our side carried

l

nlng

song.

4,,
And— waiting at His radiant seat.
His

own courageous mind shall make us
strong.
to

the hills of strengthwe'll ! >ok—

;

a large sized flea in their The accents of our harp, subdued

And calmly sad. but querulousno more—
beveral ears.”
Responsiveto our better mood,
yrhat flie Muskegonites did not look Sliall guide our steps, that part on yonder
bpon this raid as a mere neighborhood
shore.
no more than the Hoosiers did
Cpcm tbe raid of John Morgan a few Against the shore of last farewells
Vyears before, is plain from another Tae ripples llspassuringly
of peace;
clipping of the Cluvnicle of the same The sun-lit sea Its rapturetells
«Aaie, giving the proceedings of an iti- To bear the prize our loving arms release.
3tenation meeting of the citizens of
jloskegon,held at the court house Thy prldejbecomeathee •monarch sea!
bfaarcTuesdayevening, July 6, 1869, But cherish well these treasureson thy
breast;
bo “give expression, in some degree, to
Che feeling of the community relative There safely let them nestled be.
to the cowardly and sneaking manner Until they view the Orient gild thy crest.

which certain citizens of the

T

6

city of

lo! my friends, our glowing hearts.
With loves for mighty wings, (ly forth with
Gw cannon which had been procured
you.
Vor the celebration on the 5th iust. On
To hall the bark in Nippon's marts
Motion, Hon. Henry H. Holt wasreOr far Cathay’s, which now we wave adieu.
Wuested to state to the meeting how
bud from whom the cannon had been Jehovah speed your prow, and bless!
Wtoctucd. etc., which request was com- His grace o'er-arch your homos, your work,
plied wit h in substanceas follows:
your lives,
That the gun belongs to the state; Grant showers of blessings measureless—
that upon request of Gov. Raid win, the Until In evening'stwilight each arrives.

Grand Haven

seized and carried

And

away

Guartcnuaster General ordered the
bun to Muskegon from Kalamazoo;Oontentat home-at homo with Ood,
that the gun has been receipted for by Arrives with joy. 'neath golden sheaves

thecommon council
Iwre

and

Is

to be

kept!

until ordered away by the proper

Highest of

all in

j

bowed down.

Arrives with gems from Asia’s sod.

authorities.
To
The
was prefollowing resolution

Those

Pills.

S. Gov’t

Report

rheumatism and have experimented

BUY YOUU

Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry,

Silverware.

.

FIRST-CLASS.

All our work

is guaranteed and done
workmanlike manner.

•

Holland,

Two

Mich.

tf.

a

Spectacles,
For' All,

OKI and Young

The Old!

!

9-1 v

The Best.

AT
J.
The Red Diamond Hose,
The Best

Encyclopaediaunapproachablein com-

W.

the Market For
Sale by

BOSNIAN

J

Eighth Street,

in

pleteness;a thorough “digest of the
libraries of the world,” and a complete
record of current progress and events.
SALE.
Special Offer.— We claim that our
Default having beun mado In the conditionsof reprint compares favorably with the
payment of a certainmortgage <iat«l on tho sevSALE.
enth day of December,A. I). 1889. and executed high priced editionsin every respect,
aud acknowledgedo . the fourteenth clay of De- and in respect to maps, and strength Default having been m ido I.- Hi n>'.ditioiia
cember. A. D. 1888, by Henry Visser, of the city and beauty of bindings is superior to of payment of u mortuatrexecut !*> Jun Van
of Holland. County of Ottawa, and State of Michthem. In order that this claim may <I-n B«cli, of Holland,Ottawa f loty, rtUto
igan, to Jamee Huntley, of the townshipof Holof Michigan, to Huibort Keppe.. i J Zc laud, Otland, Ottawa County, Mhhlaau, and recorded on be tested bv a personal inspection we tawa County, Mk-hicau,uatcu v* mh iweiity
the eighteenth dav of Oooember.A D. 1888. In make the following proposition:We third, A D. 188* aud record -d iu tl.i i.ffi-M of tUo
the office of tb* Register of Deeds of Ottawa
will furnish volume I. at 6(1 cts.— a r* gisitr of itcoUs of Ottawa Cotu.'y jMchlga
Oonuty, Michigan, in Liber thirtyseven of morton March twenty fifth, A. D, 1 8. , i-.> Mb* » HI of
gages, on page five hundred ami twenty nine, on fraction of actual cost— if sent by ex- mcrU.-ag--8 on mice 169, whicii blur g-g. was aswuich mortgage there Is claimed to be due at the i press. Add 40 cts. postage if wanted signed by suid Halbert Kcppel bv a*aiginnobt
date of tb s notice six hundred fi'ty-twodollars
by mail. Amount paid for Volume I. in writing dated June sixth, a. 1). i-'Jt u> Isaac
and thirty-twocents ; and no suit or proceeding
Marsilje, of H Hand, Michigui:,a..*l winch as
Call and nee the splendid ashaving been institutedat law or In equltytore* will be credited on price of set when algtime-it was recordedou Juu- i.iuo, A. D.
cover the debt secured by said moitgigeorany ordered.
1891. in said O tawa G'*unty refute 's ••ffi.-e iu
sortment, the latest styles,
part of it, and the whole of the principal snm of
llb**r85 of mortgages on page 4M), wh .:h mortR. S. PEALE & CO.,
said mortgage togetherwith all arrearagesof Ingage
was
givou
to secure p.iym*-iit of j* r of the
the best selections.
CHICAGO. purchsso money for the premiersher. mur detoreft thereon having become due and payable 315-321 Wabash
by reason of the defaultiu payment of interest
8 tf
scribed. auu on which morigsg- ti< r it 1 .lined
on said mortgage on the day when th* sains beto bedue at thoiiato of tbis uil ne th.. sum of
Holland, Mich., 22, ’91.
came due and payable, and tbe failure to p iy
FifteenHnudied Dollars,au-l in* . u t or mu-cedsaid interestin defaultfor more than thirty davs
17 tf
ing having been institutd at law. on-. >.rn<y,
after the rsme b*carue due and payable, where- 1
to r cover the d< bt secured b> s.-vki unrig ir;e, or
by under tbe conditions of said mortgage the
part thereof.
DYES best anyNotice
whole amruntof the principalsum of said mortis therefor* hereby given that by v i tue
gage with eil arrearagesof interest thereon beFor BLACK STOCKINGS.
of the power of sale in said moitgugaco.-itai.ed
came duo and payableimmediatelythereafter!
M*de la 4§ C'elore that neither and the statutein such cuB'1 ma..e tnd pr vi .ed,
Notice ie therefore hereby given,that by virtue
rimat, Wash Oat Nor Fade.
said mortgitgo will be foncl.-so-i by sale at pubof the power of ealo iu said mortgage contained
lic vendne of the mortgagedprc nit**es,to pay the
Bold bj Druggiito,Alio
aud the statutein such esse made aud provided J
amount due ou said mortgage, v*nh ir.torustiui-1
Peerless Bronze Paints— 6 colors.
said mortgage will he foreclose*! by a sale at pubcosts of forocloHuroand shD, includingiho «tPeerless laundry Bluing.
lic vendue to tbe bluhevt bidder, of the mort
torneyfecprovided by luw aid by said mo. tPeerless Ink Powders— 7 colors.
gaged premises, or of so much thereofas may be
gage. Bald sale t j take plao’i at thn front di.or
Peerless Shoe A HarnessDressing.
n-oeasary to pay the amnaui due oa said martof the Ottawa County court ho -so, at Grand
> Peerless Egg Dyes— 6 colors.
g-ge, with Int-irestat eight per cent pur annum,
Haven. Michigan, o-i thoTWKsTY riHSTDAYov
Near the

Merchant Tailor-

Tyler Van Laoilepd.

MORTGAGE

ing,

MORTGAGE

Made

Ready

Clothing,

Gents

Furnishing &
Hats & Caps.

i

Ave.,

j

PEERLESS

Resort Restaurant

sale tog-'thor with an attorney’sfee provided for by statute said sale to
take place at the frout door of the Court House,
In the City of Grand Haven, Ottawa County.
Michigan, that being the place where tbe Circuit
Court for Ottawa County, Michigan, Is held, on
th* TWENTY SIXTH DAY OF OCTtiBFH, A. D. 1891, 1
ut otic o’clockin tbe altnnoonof said day . The
said mortgaged p einis%r to he t'-ld arc deserhol
in said mortgageas; All that certain piece or
parcel of bnd eHuabd. lying and being in the
city of Holland, in tbe County of Ottawa, and
State of Michigan, known and d-»eoilbedas follows, to wit: AU that part of Lot one (1). in
Block Forty seven (47), which ie boundedon the
east, south,ai d west sides by the east, south,
and waet llnee of eaid Lot; and
ou tbe
id bounded
bo
north aide by a line running from the seat to the
west lines of euid lot parallel
,«o (tn t«.t
Lot, being the south thirty t *o (32) foet of suid
Lot One, aooordiug 10 the recorded pUtot the
!

His

Mtr

it lie

Dealers

,

'

:

:

'

oortti

PURE

In

tion.

|
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m

Dr. F J. Schouten:Dear Sir— For American authors, aud new maps,
four years I have been troubled with later and better than in any other edi-

stud like stars the great Redeemer's
costa of foreclosureand
crown!

Leavening Power. — Latest U.

-L'

the convenienceof customers.
Remember this is not an abridgement, but the great Edinburgh ninth
edition,reproduced page for page, with
important articles on American subjects rewritten to date by eminent

and

with different medicines off and on,
We further announce that welhave
The hills, whereon His pierced feet now
but without relief. This winter I was In preparationthree volumes of “At read
persuaded to try Dr. F. J. Schouten, s mericau Additions and Revisions,”
We’ll drink from mercy’s sparkling brook.
Anti-rheumatic Pills.
boxes thoroughly supplementing the original
And. heaven-refreshed,
lift up the drooping
were sufficient to cure me.
work. With these supplemental volhead.
P. Winter.
umes you will have at small cost an

they brought with them, the result
Would have been that the gun would
Wol have been returned to Muskegon,
bad Its would-be possessors would have

thi

at the Central Dental Parlors. Call
see samples.

We'll raise our trembling voice In strengtb-

their threats of ‘shootingevery man
that got in their way,’ or to make use
For
sal any of the large numl>er of arms

tetnrncd with

hymn.

We’ll tread the footprints of His feet;

j Cut as such, yet had our friends of the
\ C«rdust village attempted to carry out

^

His soul with singing of a

Street,

THE PLACE

tolled the gun on Ixjard the propeller
Hands, Chilblains,Corns, and all Skin
h Haketon, and also a keg of lager beer, When beaded with the frequent coursing Eruptions; and positivelycures Piles, or
tear?
no pay required.It is guaranteed to
End then bid them ‘good morning.’
And whereforeswell the sadnessdrear.
This elegant new edition we still
give perfect satisfaction, or money re“Ip #*When Muskegonites expect to get Or lend our aid to plaintsfull-surging here? funded. Price 25 cents per box For offer at the same price, $1.50 per volume.
This is the greatest bargain ever known
p Cbeadof the Grand Haven boys, they And yet we think of One. for whom
sale at P. W. Kane.s Drug Store.
in books.
r Will have ‘to get up a little earlier iu The cup of grief was tilling to the brim.
Better still,we will deliver the set
the morning.’For the benefit of our Who song-attendedsought the olives'gloom.
All kinds of metal plate work done complete on small easy payments, to suit
itadregon friends, however, we would And calmed

Mortgage Sale.
rkEFAULT having been made Id the

Michigan.

FRESH, SALT,

ta

iu

AND SMOKED

ME ATS
Parties desiring

Choice Steaks and Roasts.
Are especiallyinvited to

K<™

South Pier, Macatawa Park.

HEALS AND LUNG

_
rSBSSS
o

'

call.

* Market on Elver Street
HONTLEY, MuitMM. ' „ 1,6 KRAKEE * DE
P. U. McBRlDE,Att’y for Mortg ‘gee. M-13t HolUnd, Biich., All*. S, 1890.
•

BKPTwUBEit. A. n. iB9I ut ouo o', lock iu the nftornoou ol Hah ouy . The said murtga ed promtsee to be sold being: A 11 of Mist o -rt; in piece or
parcel of land situatedio tin* village of Zo d-nd,
iu Ibeoouutyof Ot-utwo. and Statu ut Michigan,
and desori) el as follows to wit; An undivi.ied
throe-eighibs(ft) pert of an undivided two thirds
fH) part of lots fourteen(Mj and fifteen (15) of
H ock number two (8)oftne village of Zeeland,
acc irding to the recorded plat of sai l vih '*«, together with tlio hulldlrasth -ivon and th* e.:m
power with all the machinery run thor ..y, *x
orpting
wptlng that pen
part of said
»atd ol
ot number fourteS
fdurUvd
(ID with the ouildibge thoreou. bounded
the
north and east sides by the north and oast Hut s
of sold lot number fourteen (11 )ou the nutli by

number

at all hours of the

y.-w-

day and night.

Lernonadef Ginger

Ale,

Root Beer and Soft

Drinks

ltE

feamtn, caydies etc.
“Boston Cream Candy’’ manufactured on the grounds.

fifteen.
!
1891. MARgTLJE.

Dated June Mrd,

:,£S

y-w

-w-w

a

GllSe ^ORkCFe
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STRUCK BY

A

CYCLONS.

Greek to

embankment fifteen feet high. Tfeeno aches
many houses in Bouth Harris- were filled with passengers,none of whom
A Clreus Tent Blown Down nt Washburn, burg were flooded. Several factories wen were killed, but a large number were
Wi*., Killing Two Parsons.
Inundated and operation#were suspended. wounded.
rise bo rapidly that tho railroad

tracks and

4^

foltald

$

A terrible cyclone struck Ashland, Wls.
A heavy rain accompaniedIt, flooding the
Streets for hour* At Washburn, across the
bay from Ashland, the tornado’sforce wat
more furlou* Prof. Williams’ circus tent*
were blown down and scores of people wore
Injured, but only two were killed— George
Debell and Louis Wilson. The animals
escaped from their cages and ran Wild in
the street* About 60,000 bushelsof grain
are damaged In the Chicago, St Paul,
Minneapolisand Omaha elevator.The roof
was stripped from the Flfield Block. The
Swedish Baptist church was lifted four feet
from 11s foundations and turned around.
^Tho Postoffice buildingcollapsed and
caught the Inmates, but by a fortunate
lodgment of tlmbera they all escaped without Injury except two women, one of whom
Buffered a broken log and the other a contusion of the head. The roof of the Omaha
elevator was dashed into the bay, exposing
the stock of wheat to the rain. Loss at
Washburn Is probably $50,000.

Europe needs wheat. hichIgan happening^

|

THAT CEREAL AND RYE BOTH INCIDENTS THAT HAVE LATBLyI

short.

tit*

Trains on the Pennsylvania Railway ran
through several Inches of water for two or

Shrieks Helplessly.
,
Occurred.
John Cooley, of Chicago,wee drowned In
HOLLAND CITY. MICHIGAN.
three hour*
the Kankakea River, at Kankakee, HI. Th® United States,with Her Bounteous 4a InterestingSummary of th® Mor® 1ml
WRECKED BY A LANDSLIDE.
while bathing. HU wife with I throe
f'rons. Must
Must Step
Kt#in Into
Into th® Br®ach-Th®
___ __
«
Crops,
portent Doings of Our Nolghbors— W®4«
months' old babe in her arms and Gooley'l Most Bollablo Estimates Obtainable
Disastrous Accident on the Rio Grande
dings and Doaths-Crlmes, Casual tte*j
8 la ter stood on the banks of the fiver and
Show S81, 000,009 Uushsls Short.
Road at Debeque, Cold,
and General New* Notes.
witnessedthe drowning, but were powerless
BradstrtcVa
It .Is too early to
A passenger train on the Rio Grande to aid him. Mr* Cooley was franticwith
—
--- says:
-wunsaa
A'twnnsiAi*I | \si|U
VUU
Joseph Bradley,
one UA
of thoChlppewnj
Junction Rqad was wrecked at Debeque,
of tho Isabella County Resorvar
grief, aud was conveyedto Chicago In a give Anythingbetter than a rough ostl- chiefs
t
.
..I*
.1
..11
A
M
- a
llAMES RUSSELL
HAS
Colo. Tho train had just entered a deep
serious condition.
mate of the wheat production of Euro tlon, should quit clvlllratlonfor a time;
GONE TO HIS REST.
cut when a huge mass of earth slid down
go back to tho occupation of his ancei-j
Gas Williams.
peah countries for the current yeari tors, and do some quick, deep scalping.1
upon it. Tho engine and baggage cars
“Keppler’sFortunes" has been entirely only a few official ^comparisonsof thi A year ago
were demolished, but the other coaches
agu buiuu
viiiam puisunuu
cati
some villain
poisoned uis
his cat-i
[Wo®', Hid®* and Tallow Go Up in Flam®*
were only thrown upon their sides end not rewritten for Ous Williams, and he will probable difference between this year’l t,e. and recently parla green was placed
f —FrightfulDrath Kate In N®w Tork—
damaged badly. All of the passengers •tar In that play this season. It Is claimed
' Bulolde® In Chicago— Two Men Killed by
were more or less shaken and bruised, but that Mr. Williams Is tho only legitimate
a Wreck.
.T,r“o £com*
Gorman dialect comedian now In the coun- With r*«i»ct to Russia tho most contrano one Is reportedseriously Injured.
try. Gus Williams Is now at McVIckor's dlctory report, have boon Isiuod, but I
Am) Mka Cai|, F|„ok
AMEItICA’S LOVED POET
FURY OF A STORM.
great Chicago theater.
there is no doubt that the wheat crop Is 1 gors on a G. II A I. train, stopped at
Is Summoned from Thla World to the
LightningKills Two Persons and Sets
Editor Was Too Persistent.
a bad failurein many parts of the em* j Kalamazoo for a lunch Mrs. Frick
On® Abov®.
Fire to an KUvator.
R. 8. Colvin, stenographer and editor of plre, and It seems within the mark to »u<ld«nlyfell to the sldwalk and was tho
1 Jatuos ItuaMll Lowell ia dead. His death
A terrific storm of thunder and lightning a weekly Oakland. Cal., paper, was shot by
mother of a hoy baby In short order.
Was caused by an affection of the liver,
broke over Mordeu, Man., and raged fu- John G. Howell and died. The shooting assess it at 15 per cent loss than last
Edward 1). Gujldciunbkt, of Kala-.
together with other ailments Incidentalto
riously for several hours. The grain Is was duo to the manner In which Colvin year’s crop, which was officially put at
maroo, has boon held to the Federal
his advanced age. The poet wa> a son of
190,800,000
bushels,
reducing
tho
quandown
In
bad
shape.
Lightning
struck
the
BAN INTO AN OPEN SWITCH.
forced his attentionsupon Howell’sdaughCourt on n charge of opening his emjOharka Lowell and grandson of Judge John
tity to a little over 167,000,000bushels.
dwelling of a farmer named Daniel Mar- ter.
ployers’letter*
Lowell, of Nowburyport, Mas* The family Tho Pennsylvania Limited Wrecked Near tens. about three miles from Morden, setAllowing13,000,000 bushels for Poland,
Shot and Killed Throngh Jealousy.
It Is predicted that Michigan real esof Lowells came originallyfrom Bristol,
Palestln®, Ohio— On® Man Killed.
ting fire to the house and Instantly killing
as compared with 15,000,000bushels for
At St, Paul, Minn., Christopher Koran 1890, wo have 180,000,000 bushels In tate will go up 25 percent Inthenexttwo
England, and show an excellent record of
The New York and Chicago limited, No. Mrs. Martens and stunning Mr. Martens
shot and killed Moritz Welsser at Koran's round numbers as the Indicated crop of years, In consequence of tho "busting*
eminent lawyersand ministers. His homo 2, the fastest train on the Pennsylvania and six children.
home. Welsser boarded at the house and European Russia, including Poland. of the short-livedbooms farther west
had loon In Cambridge In the old house ' system, ran through an open switch and
SNEEZING TO DEATH.
two months ago the Korans separated,the Seeing that the consumption under orwhore bo first saw the light, Feb. 23, 1810, I onto a side track on which were four loaded
A man named Olds, of Gladwin, met
Mr. Lowell was a graduate of Harvard In freight cars, one mile east of East Pales- Miss May Crcston a Victim of a Stran-e husband accusinghis wife of Intimacy with dinary circumstances would be at least death under a train at West Brandon.
Welsser.
1638, and ut that time recited a class poem tine, Ohio. The limitedwas running about
Affliction.
140,000,000bushels, and that the failure James Manly, of Tocumsoh, has also
which attracted considerable attention forty- five an hour. Tho open switch was
of the rye harvest will Increase the con- departed this life In tho same way,
Fatal Fire at Kansas City, Kan.
Tho physicians of South Charleston, a
putaldothe classicshades of the university. not discovered until too lato to stop the village twelve miles east of Springfield,
At Kansas City, Kan., tho stables of sumption of wheat, while stocks of o!d
Rkksk has hopes that a coal mlno will
and was publishedIn 1830. He studiedlaw train. The shock as the engine struck tho Ohio, are completelybaffled by tho case of Janies White were burned. Four horses wheat are unusually small, It seems a bo opened and operated there.
» the Cambridge L&w School and was ad- [ freight cars was tremendou* Tho freight Miss May Croston, who Is literally sneezing and a mule could not be rescued and wore liberal allowance to reckon on an ex- Kim depositsof manganese have been
mitted to the bar In 1840, and opening an cars and engine were totally demolished, to death. She seems to bo the victim of a cremated.After the flames wero extin- port surplus of 40,000,000 bushel* Noth*
found near tho Mastodon Iron mine.
{officeIn Boston commenced the practice of and Engineer Isaac Ritchey and Fireman
strangenervous afillctionand with tho lin- guished, tho charred remains of William Ing Is substractcdon account of the
The smoko fron forest fires about
his profession.But bis connectionwith the I William Carney were pinioned under tho gering effectsof a severe case of the grip, Lunn, driver of an Ice wagon, wore found shortness of tho rye crop In order to
law was of short duration, and he soon wreck and seriously injured. Elmer Chlpp, with which she was afflictedlast winter.
avoid exaggerationof tho situation In Cheboygan is almost unbearable.
In the ruins.
Everything Is parched up and burning.
abandoned It altogetherand gave his at- I a resldontof East Palestine, who was walkRussia.
will
realizehardly enough
ExchangingScalp* for Scrip.
CRASH AT CINCINNATL
(tontlon entirelyto literarypursuits. In ing on the track at the time, was struck by
i There
<
xuwiu Is
is b
a guuu
good crop In
in Roumanla,
noumnma, Farmers
— :
..... . .....
o ; on
.
At Midland, Texas, tho CommUslonors' but not quite equal to that of last
3677 ho was appointed Minister to Spain, tho engine and Instantlykilled. There
their stock
Failure of the Illy myer lee Machine Com- Court has been In session, the first time
tho coming
winter, and It will
which was unofficially estimatedat 64,- 1 Jhrough
i;“roa*h 11,0
con?lnP wll»ter,
And In 1880 ho was transferred to England. j were forty-three passengers on tho train
pany— Liabilities,• 300,000.
since the State rabbit’ law went Into effect. 000,000 bushels. An even 60,000,000bf, •disastrous blow to them. Frnlta of
No other ministerial appointment over gave and nearly all wore asleep in their berths.
The Blymyer Ice Machine Company of The totaj number of scalps turned In was may bo allowed at a maximum. Roa*
kinds, and especially wild berries,
•uch widespread satisfaction.
They were hurled from their berths and
Cincinnatiassigned. Capital Stock. $000,- 13,000. County scrip was exchanged for manl» exported about 36,000,000busheli havo "Ilod UP 80 th'tf the crop Is a fatlbadly shaken up, but none was seriously
A SPECTACULAB BLAZE.
000; liabilitiesestimated at $300,000.The the scalp*
In 1890 and 30, 000,000 may bo put down uro' Tho 0,d Inhabitants havo never
hurt.
failure resulted from luck of ready money
experienced such a drought.
for the current year.
INSANE CRIMINALS ESCAPE.
Burning of a Big Wool and Hldo WareA Woman Ntarves to Death.
and their funds being tied up In unfulfilled
Thousands of people at Wenona
Bulgaria
and
Servla
are reported to
house in Chicago.
contracts.
The wife of Matthew Welter, a LangonNino of Thom Overpower Their Keepers
have, good crops, but thero Is no trust' Beach, on Saginaw Bay, wero shooked
Fire broke out In the seven-story and
burg, Man., farmer, ha* been found dead
In the Aubnrn Hospital— Six Recaptured.
worthy Informationabout those coun- 1 by a aad drowningaccident Three boyi
DE LEUVILLE A BANKRUPT.
Tjasement warehouse on the southwest corIn bed. Tho cause Is a mystery, but It Is
At Auburn, N. Y., while two attendants
tries at present. Last year their total wuro out alone on tho bay in a rowboat
ner of Michigan and La Salle streets, Chlsupposed
she
starved
to death, her husband
produce was estimated at about 40, 000,' , when It capsized,and as there was not
were absent at breakfast,the Insane crimi- Mrs. Frank Les ie’s Would-Ile Admirer In
being absent from homo.
ioago, and the structure, occupied by H. M.
FinancialD ffloulty.
000 bushels and 45,000,000bushels may nnother boat near them they were all
nals In ward 0 of the State Hospital over[Boslck k Co. as a pelt and tallow factory,
Tho Marquis de LeuvlUe, who has from
be allowed as a rough estimate for the drowned.
powered the two remaining keepers, stabInfluenzaIn Moscow.
(was completelygutted. The building wus
bing one of them five times, took tho keys, time to time acknowledgedtho soft ImInfluenza has again made Its appearance current year and 12,000,000bushels as
The stock subscription condition harjowned by J. W. Oakley and was covered by
went out, locked the keepers In and es- peachment of betrothalto Mr* Frank Les- In Moscow, and Is attacking people In all the export.
ing been met, tho foatherbonocorset
insurance. Mr. O'Berno,loses $100,000. Mr.
What
tho -----actual deficiency
of tho ’ company
caped. There were nine of them. Tho lie, despite that sprightly lady's denial that classesof society. Tho reports show that
-— ---- — — —
vs it y/ (nil j will
TV SIS l/VJ
UIUV Y *714 41
ViU Three
A 1U
bo aremoved
from
Hoslck said he valued his stock at $180,000,
alarm was not given until tho two attend- such tender relations existed between them, on tho average 500 persons are dally pros- French wheat crop will bo it Is lmposs|- ! Oaks to Kalamazoo The capacity of
'pod It Is a total loss by fire and water, fully
ants returnedan hour later. Then the clti- has been declareda bankrupt.
ble to say, and estimates of authoritiestho factory will bo doubled and 250 girls
trated by tho disease.
covered by Insurance.
In that country havo varied with every employed.
rens turned out for tho hunt and up to noon
A Prisoner’sDaring Leap for Liberty.
Children Burned to Death.
six of tho convicts had been recaptured.
ON THE DIABIOND.
i "" CO”*"
for 87,»00 th.
At Denver, Col, Juan J. Weeks, a United
At Redding. Cal., a girl and boy. children
One was caught while demandingbreakfast
Bow the Clubs Engaged In tho National of a woman. A citizen grappled with him States prisoner,escaped from his guards of CharlesPlftshek, wore horribly burned
Game Stand,
and was getting the worst of It when tho by Jumping from tho window of tho United while trying to light a fire In tho kitchen 000,000 bush-l, havo hoc; predict*!,but
Jng cHppM for
! Followingis a showing of the standingof woman produced r revolver, enabling the States court room over tho postoffice. stove. Tho girl has died, and tho boy Is not later accounts have boon less pessimistic.
Weeks had been sentenced by Judge Parker expected to live.
While thrashing raklngs, a horse shoq
each of tho teams of the different associa- citizen to capture the man.
The requirementsfrom foreign sources
to imprisonment In the House of Correction
tions!
may bo put at about 100,000,000bushols. wa9 carrled Into a Lalngsburgfarmer's
Failure
at Findlay.
BUSINESS IS DULL.
NATIONAL LEAOUK.
at Detroit, and was In company of Deputy
• In Germany the acreage Is much #0Para^°Tisod, true to tho mission for
T. C. Beck k Co., hatters and furriers and
w. L. *0.
W. L. *0.
Marshal O. W. Brown. Weeks made a dash
•mailer than It was last year. In Prna- wh,,‘h u WM raado’ 11 proceeded to kick
Chlcago§....54 *7 .WJ Brooklyns., 43 45 .480 The Feeling of Confidence, Nevertheless,
dealers in gentlemen'sfurnishings,at
___
___ 4
___ ___ «* ____ ... tho alnnincr
stuffing nut
out of that tna/>hfna
machine.
for liberty, throwing a handful of popper
Bostons ..... 51 87 .580 Clevelands..43 49 .467
Distinctly Increases.
Findlay. Ohio, made an assignment to J. lla alone tho Minister of Agriculture re
Now Yorks.. 48 83 578 Cinclnnatii.87 65 .403
In the Deputy’s face as he ran. The crime
ports ths plowing up of over 460,000
Joseph Rose was mowing at Ray, M»R.
G.
Dun
k
Co.’s
weekly
review
of
trade
O.
Reed.
Assets
and
liabilities
are
not
yet
Phlladalp’s.46 44 .5(8 Pittsbargs..85 54 .803
for which he had been sentenced ten minacres, while tho yield la put at 15 per comb County, and as stern and elderly
says:
scheduled,hut tho failure Is a bud one.
utes before bis escape was complicityIn
cent loss than that of 1890. If we set a harvest hand as Father Time himself,
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
With
business
In
many
linos
disappointW. L. fo.|
W. L. Uo.
piano frauds In Omaha, Kansas City and
Ch II t> Declare War Against I'ollvla. the recent Improvement in crop pros- stoored his Impartialcutting machine inBoltons.. '...06 80 .688 Columbus. ..48 51 *474 ingly dull, the feeling of confidence never- Denver.
A telegram received from Buenos Ayres pects against the deficientarea, and de- to a bumble bees’ nest Father Time
theless
distinctly
Increases.
Tho
belief
St. Louis....62 37 .636 rinoinnatls.42 54 438
assert* that Chill will declare war against duct 15 per cent, from last year'r crop of was badly stung and was also kicked by
lBalUmor®$..5*
88 .687|LoulsvUlos..3467 .837 Increases that the country will be able to
Comrades
of the Battlefield.
Phlladolp’*.49 45 .521|Washlnst’n.30 61 .383 sell such vast quantitiesof grain abroad,
Bolivia because the government of tho lat- 'about 92,000,000bushels, not Including the plunging norsos. Being over 70
From St. Louis, Ma, George E. Dalton,
and to draw so heavily on foreign supplies
ter country has recognized the congres- 'ipeU, tho present crop comes ont at 78,- years of ago, he will bo laid up for all
WX STERN ASSOCIATION.
Commander
of
the
Comrades
of
tho
Battlesional party of Chill as belligerents.
W. L.
w. L. Vo, of capital, that all home Industrieswill be
200,000 bushels. A year’s consumption summer, even If he Is not garnered himfield,
hus
Issued
his
first
order.
All
who
greatly
stimulated.
Monetary
difficulties
lfllwauk*e*5835 .t2l Lincolns ... 44 44 6U)
of tyhef t alone at tho present time can self by the relentless old sickle man.
Omahas ..... 45 35 .563 Kansas C’ys.44 47 .484 are still in tho future, for though at some served ninety days against the Southern
Loses a Leg While Stealing a Ride.
acarcely be less than 105,000,000bushels, I Willi* Kane throw two stones at
141nnaapo’s..5144 ^Denvers ..... 86 51 .400 Southern points money Is tight, supplies at army, who were so wounded on the field of
At Marlon, Ind., John Franze fell under
Bioux Cltys.40 43 / 05|Dulutbi..... 88 58 .390 Western center! are adequate for legitimate
and as the groat deficiency of tho rye Myrtle Goodwin, an Oscoda girl of the
battle as to prevent further service, or who a freight car on the Clover Leaf while
business, anu mere speculation gets less
crop will necessitatethe consumption of Hamo ago, while she was standing at the
Saloons Opene I in Indlai Territory.
were captured by the enemy and were una- stealing a ride. One leg was cut off and hs
help than usual. DepressionIn some groat
more wheat than usual, the require- front gate of her father's house. They
A dispatchfrom Ardmore. I. T.,says that Industriescontinues and Is real, but may ble to complete tho ninety days' service, will probably die.
ments from foreign i-oiircos cannot well struck her on the head and she died In a
are
eligible.
The
life
membership
fee
la
under the recent decision of Judge Bryant, be traced to causes obviously not permaJames Thoroughgooi! Hanged at Dover. be put at less than 35,00^,000bushels. j fow hour*
$3, which covers the cost of a certificate
to tho effect that It is not a violation of the nent.
James Thorough rood, a negro, 20 years 1 The Italian wheat crop was at one I
xr
and badge. Commander Dalton will soon old, was hanged In tho Jail at Dover, Del.
law to Introduceand sell beer in tho TorriTHREATENED WITH FLOODS.
appoint
recruiting
officers
to
get
In
the
itory, several saloons have been opened In
His crime was an assault upon u colored
Ardmore. This decision moans a thousand Mexican Town* in Danger ot Being Swept 200,000 cligibles.
girl 6 years old.
ly ejtlraatodat l!3,000,0o'bush«l*
Re'VaV CotmU
Away— Crops Destroyed.
saloonsIn that country In less than three
Shot by a Negro.
Had
Killed
Three
Men.
Heavy
rains
have
fallen
Incessantly
1
“,oyo3months If tho Government does not take
A desperate duel took place at Norfolk
John Grayson, an old man who died at
since the 15th of last month In tho grainBorne action to stop It.
obtained
81 CW Corntr, 21,6:5;
producing districts of the State of Vera Landing, Mis* Tho principalswore D. a LaGrange, Ark., a few days ago, confessed
Sweltering in Gotham.
Cruz. Tho Rivers Pasaloapau and San Shaw, manager of R. H. Shaw’s plantation, on his death-bedto haying committed
I Hundreds of New-Yorkers were pros- Juan have been forced over their banks, and a negro named Rood. They had a dis- throe murder*
trated by the Intense heat. Twelve fatal and extensive farming tract# are under pute about tho length of time tho negro had
Vv>n
. L «.. .
rcls InspectedIn the sjmo mouth for
Mr. i.owell Will Rrciver.
(Casesoccurred In twenty-fournours. While water. All crops In consequence are re- worked. Tho negro shot Wall in tho right
At Boston, though there was no change In deficiencyof 25,000,000
J???’ 1887 “wT!#!
tho mercury reached 01 degrees there. It ported to be a failure, aud the situation In side. Wall emptied his revolver at the the condition of James Russell Lowell, his
^rai 82 In Chicago. The hospitalswere that part of tho republic Is desperate. negro, then reloaded and fell dead. The physician expresses a hope of a speedy reovercrowded, and many casei were fatal Cotton lias been heavily damaged, and tho negro went to tho earth at tho same In- covery.
only because of lack of care.
city of Tlacotalpnm Is threatened by the stant, one of tho balls from Wall's pistol
Charles 1*. Hammond Dying.
having passed through his body. Ills
rivers, which are IncreasingIn volume, and
wound Is regarded as mortal.
CharlesP. Hammond, made notorious be- »nd as It was not a good one, tho .am* , born ln,p,cU!d;
Bains Help Kansas Crops.
the people residing there fear a total decause of his operationsIn Cleveland htroofc quantity may bo allowed for tho present 1 I* ono weHl< Saginaw County paid
[ An Emporia special s&ysi A regular struction of the place, as has happened
Weathered the Gale.
London. Is thought to ho dying at Seattle, year. In Portugal 8,000,000 bushels twunNos on 5,285 deceased English sparflood of rain fell here, 3 3-10 Inches falling there In previous years.
Tho Bteambargo8. E. Sheldon passed Wash.
may be added, and the requirementsof row9’
In an hour. Specials from various parts of
Port Huron, Mich., with tho schoonerSavethe two countries from foreign sources j With tho old striped beetle post,
MOBBED THE JEWS.
Kansas show ruins to have been pretty
Deadly Railroad Wreck.
land In tew, the Saveland having lost her
may bo put at 16, 000,000
which has become so u»od to parls green
(widespread.Farmers are jubilant, and say Russian Farm Lalwrer* Loot Hebrew
Nine Italian laborers were seriously Inforesail,forebooms,two jibs and fore and
tails from other European countries that It likes It, and with a now post, pothat tho rains have made a good corn crop
jured,
two
fatally,
In
a
railroad
collision
shops and Kill Three Victims.
main gaff topsails.Tho schooner A J.
with whose above mentioned, will be tatoos have had a rather hard time this
certain.
Advices received give another Illustra- Huff arrived in tow of tho F. L. Vance, she near Bradford,Conn.
found In the following table, all that 11 year. Tho new destroyer is a worm
tion of the hostility against tho Jews in also having lost her foronnd main sails aud
necessary to explain being that Turkey which Imbeds Itself in the stalk, speed!*
Yellow Fever In Haytl.
A Noted Cuban Bandit Killed.
is an Importing country, apart from the ly causing wilting.But there'll be a
! A Port-au-Prince dispatch says it is Im- Russia. Tho last Instance occurred at staysails in same gale. The steamer LockThe notorious bandit, Sunt Ana, lias been
on the Ingol River. Several wood and schooner Zach Chandler are hard
principalities, and that the wheat crop! fair crop just the tame,
possible any longer to conceal tho terrify- Eljzabot-Grad.
killed by a detachment of soldiers near tho
fn Holl.nd, Belgium aud Denmark ard | T|IK ,ull o( nlwte,n m0„
ing fact that an epidemic Is raging there. thousand farm laborers, small land owners aground at tho lower end of 8u Clair
Mercedes estate.
all unquestionably deficient:
Tho doctors pronounce tho disease a com- and others engaged In agricultural occupa- Canal.
James A. Kelly, to recover back pay
-BCtHELS.Struck Natural Gas.
plicatedperulcldiis fever— the same thing tions marched Into town and proceededto
amounting to $500, Is an interestingcase
Work on n Ship Railway Suspended,
KitlmatedEat
the
Jewish
quarter.
The
terrified
Jews
J. F. Fulton, while drilling, ut KouU,
as yellow fever, or worse.
countrlei. Yield 0). yieM VI, ex.
at Naginaw, under tho log lien law of
made frantic effortsto hldo themselves Work on tho Nova Scotia ship railway Is Ind., for water, struck gas ut a depth of 130 Exp't
Ruuin.ioo.
nu»«i*,ioo.roi
PoFd.21 1,800,1X0 uki.ivu.uuu
183,100,000«tilQ0Q,i
40,000,1
1887.
from their enemies. Amid cries of “Kill suspendedby orders cabled from London. feet.
Anttrla-Haug>y..l93,458,(X)0
164,500,000 a 000 1
Wind and Hall Storm in Texas.
There
Is no failure of contractorsor comRoumanla
.......
64,000,000
60,000,090
80,000,
C
Nature tried a littleKemmlerUttion
'> Reports from Yokum and Lexington, the Jews!’’ thousands descended upon the
THE MARKETS.
Bulgarla48.rvla
46,XO,(XW 43, 010, (IOC 12,000,0
pany, as has been reported, but In the
at Menominee, the county jail being
Tex., state that a terrible wind and rain shops and dwellings,driving tho owners
present
state
of
tho
morfoy
market
the
Totals
.....
......
- lightning,
......
„„„ prisonstruck
with
aud two
and ball storm swept over those sections, from them and plundered them of everycompany was not able to float Its remaining Cattle— CommonCHICAGO.
to Prime.
. $3.50 n 6.23
Houses were unroofed and blown down and thing valuable. What was not worth stealsecuritieswithout a sacrificewhich it Hocs-Bhlpp.nj Grades ......... 4.00 (!f> 5.75
Th0, wl" rocovcr' howstock killed, but no loss of life was re- ing was destroyed. Some resisted and throe
deemed unnecessary. As soon as tho pres- Bhkep ............................ 3.00 0 5.75
wore
killed.
ported.
Wheat—
No. 2 Bed .............. .81 0 .90
ent financial crisis passes work will be reS|ow|ooo ' At Jackson, a traction ongino got
Cons— No. 2 ...................... .59 0 .61
AFRAID OF HIS GUNS.
sumed.
84 *ln 4 Portugal 78,ooo,ooo78000,000 is.ooo.ooo scared or something else, kicked up Its
Oats-No. 2 ...................... .27 0 .28
FaUI Smash-Up.
Ryk— No. 2. ...................... .75 0 .77
Switzerland ...... 2.400,000 2,900.000 8,000,000 heels, and ran away. Fred Aylosworth,
I Tho engineerand fireman of an express Th® Populace of an Ohio Town In Fear of
Conditionof New England Crops.
Bcrrxn— hoice Crcam-ry ...... .17 & .18
SloSim
w.., ,o to «p*»k, holding the ribtrain on tho Grand Rapids and Indiana
a Desperado.
The effect of tho recent dry and cool Chkeme— Full deem, llais ...... .osu® .w*
tons over the ocskv thlnir. was thrown
Eoos-Pmh ....................
Railroad wore killed In a collisionat
( ashler Maple, of the Exchange Bank, of
weather on New England crops has not been Potatoes— New. verbu ......... .40
0 .50 Totals ..........7W,J94,00 ) 606,400,000 871,000,000 from his seat, and, striking an endless
Srlaut’s Siding, Ind. The passengersesColumbus, Ohio, had Just opened up for favorable. It Is, however, too late In the
INDIANAPOLIS.
Y el i 0J.
chain, had his throat sawed open and
caped uninjured.
3.50 (3 5.75
business when a man appeared with a re- season to greatly damage the crops us a
Tbtl, Baro’®.l,293, 652,
1,115, 9oo, ooa. 2dio jo oob ‘1*8 *°D$ue nearly pulled out. He will
8.50 0 5.73
volver
In
each
hand,
aud
without
further
whole. Potatoesare about made and are
A Barge Founders In a Gale.
. probably recover.
8.50 0 4.75
.84 0 .85
• Tho steamer Red River arrived at West introductioncommenced shooting. Maple turningout very noil. Tobacco Is promis«•«*-»>• 1 ww. .............. .C3»4<t .6414
/Selkirk,Manitoba, and reports that during was struck twice, not seriously;tho robber ing, and will doubt ess be satisfactoryun- Oats—
No. “ Mbit* .............. .31 0 .32
a heavy gale at Elk Island her valuable secured $1,300 from behind tho rail, and leas Injured by early frost* Tho hay hus
bT. LOU Hi.
Cattle .......................... 8.50 & 6.03
barge* with 175,000feet of lumber, was meeting a farmer named Wm. Van De all been secured and in gcod order.
ciency of the rye crop o.sowhere than in through was 1,830; registered tonnage,
Boos .................. .......... 450 0 5.50
Mark, shot him fatally and passed outside.
lost
Named Their Candidate.
Wbkat-No.2 Red ............... .85 0 A0
Gehnany. Tho crop is a bad one nearly i. 403,920;freight tonnage, 1,529,553;
Many citizens, attracted by the firing, had
Coax-No. 2 ......................
all over Europe, and unless
number of passengers,6,963.
John Seitz,of Seneca County, was nomi- Oats-No. t ...................... .54 tf .56
PDarro's Remains.
assembled,but. at tho muzzles of the des.27
comes so dear that the peasantry will be
j At Lima, Peru, the vault was recently perado’s guns, they cleared tho streets and nated for Governor of Ohio by the People's Pork-Mmi ...................... 16.69 IioIto
driven to the commmptionof other kinds
r,,K namo aPP,,ed to venison killed
CINCINNATI.
Party Convention at 8pringflold. The
opened In which tho remains of Francisco allowed h'.s escape.
Cattle ........................... 3.50 0 5.25
of grain to take tho place of rye, there out
a»d surreptitiouslymarparty
demands
the
abolition
of
national
(Plzarro wore placed In 1511. The body was
Hoot .............................
0 550
must be a largo extra use of wheat ll 1(010(1 wa9 “"’oxfordCounty mutton. •
WILLIAM
CODY'S
REMAINS
FOUND.
banks
as
banks
of
Issu?,
gjvernmenl
conifound well preserved.
Sheep ............................ 3.00 0 5.25
wo allow average exports from IndlA Tho sarao namo now properly applied t«
Wiikat-No. 2Rod ............... .87 0 Mi
trol of railroads, liberal pensions for solThe
Grave
of
Buffalo
Bill’s
Father
AcciThe Horrible Mea'her.
diers. tho suppression of gambling In Coax-No 2. ..................... .61 0 .01 >4 during tho cereal year, including a pot- dead lho°P ,s fa8t becoming a prima facie
dentallyDiscovered.
Oats-No. 2 Mixed ............... .3U40 .325® tlon of tho surplus of next spring’*location of prime quality,owing to the
Seventeen persons committedsuicide In
futures aud tho election of United States
DETROIT.
In an old dismantledburylng-ground
wheat— «ay 33,000,000bushols— and sop- excellenceof tho brcei’s propagatedin
Ohlcago during five days of torrid heat
Senatorsby popular vote.
Cattle .......................... 8.00 0 6.00
near
Leavenworth.
Kan.,
known
as
Mount
Hons
pose that the United States will spare tlia^ 80C^0n300 0 5.25
Despondency over illnesswas the greatest
Aurora Cemetery, by chance the remains
Lively Election Contest lu Guatemala. bnKEP ..................... ...... 8.(0 0 4.60
cause.
i44’0*'*0,00b™hei maklDB s
Benjamin Colvin, of St.
Wheat -No. 2 Red .............. .90 0 .91
of William Cody, 6r., father of “Buffalo
Recent advice* from Guatemala say that
177,000,000 bushols together,there will Charles, stopped while passing through
Coax— No. 2 Yellow .............. .(2 to .04
No Rye Mast Leave Russia.
Blll,,, were exhumed by workmen quarrying the contest over the election of President Oats— No. 2 White ...............
.84 0 .to
^.according to the esUmatMEuronean a lot to play with one of a litter of
A ukase has been Issued prohibiting in the place. Tho remains #ero Incased In Is raging fiercely. The rival candidates
TOLEDO.
deficiency, about 104,000,000 bushols to small pigs, and she was attacks l by the
Wheat—
New
....................
.90
0
.91
from Aug. 27 the exportation from Russia an iron casket and were found to be well are General Barillasand General Barrios,
Coax-Cash ......................
0
L-om m*nor Bources of supply mother, thrown down, and painfullyin0
.04
of rye and rye meal of all kinds and preserved, notwithstandingthey were the former being the present holder of the Oatb-No. 2 White ............... .40 0 .42
outslde
|
'
Clovkh
Seed
....................
brand*
burled over thirty-five years ago.
4.20
&
4.30
Presidentialoffice. There Is danger that
BUFFALO.
the campaign will yet result In tho use of Deep Cattle ....................
An English bishop has just been con?m*pJcef;
\\ 111 Pay Its Depositors In Full
3.50 0 6.03
SUGAR WILL GO UP.
firearm*
Live Hoo* ........................ 4.25 0 6.00
fined In an Insane asylum. He
D 1885’ 1
Tho People'sSavings Bank, which failed
WnnAT— No. 1 Hard ............. 1.04 0 1.05
ed so oddly that attention was
f /orJy acr°9 0*
Treasurer Sears Says the Trust Is Not Nelast winter at Atchison,Kan., will proba'Mln'ster Douglass Re-Jgai.
Coax-No. 2 ...................... .66 0 .68
gotiatingwith Bpreckels.
MILWAUKEE.
bly pay its depositorsdollar for dollar,
Fred Douglas,United States Minister to
Wheat— No. 2 Spring .......... .28
Treasurer Sears, of the sugar trust, says
.04
the good crops this year having Increased
Haytl, has tenderedhis resignationto tho C« n !— No. 8 ...................... .60
0 .62
that there were no negotiations going on
;the value of many real estate mortgages
Department of State. Mr. Douglass does Oaiv-No. 2 White .............. .85!-10 .» 4
between tho sugar trust people aud Claus
Hie— No. 1. .......................75 0 .76
upon which money can be realized.
not give his reasons for the resignation.
Rabib/— No. 2 .................. •66 0 .67
Spreckel* “There is nothing new," he
Ponx— Mess. ..
10JI5 010,75
added, “and the price of sugar Is going up."
Suspected of Poisoning Their Bon.
Bad Railroad Wreck.
posed to start an M. £ college, ‘
Will Is Lytle, an 18-year-oldboy supposed
. A bad wreck occurred on tho Grand Cattle ..........................
8.50 0 6.00
The World*! Fair directors think there 10 ^^pport the sums that ma, *
CLOUDBURST IN PENN YLVANIA.
Hoo*
..........................
to have been slowly poisoned, died at Provi4.0Q <<118.00
Rapids and Indiana Railroad about two
ii yet time to bnlld an Eiffel tower which , cei!®d5omlho rental of tho land'
4.95 0 5.50
dence, Wash. The parents refused to get Houses and Factories Inundated and Duel- and a half miles north of Kalamazoo, Mich.
shall be toward the Paris atruotuie *• L Mt' Clf-M*N8 18 ffolng Into the l
LOO £ 1.01
medical aid, and suspicion was raised that
ess Practically Suspended.
The eonth-bound express wee thrown from
.70 0 .71
Ossa to a wart That’s right; we don't facturoof old government Java. I
wen poisoningthe boy to get property
.» I .43
A cloudburst occurred between Harris- the track by a loose rail and a sleeper,
•rant any cheap, undersized Imitatloa.'**
i er?cl.!?r,cl£ch,c°ry mill and comn
JJvKAfcB--H,irf®mliry®®®***#f ®,®® f *
burg and Ro- kr::ie, Pa., and caused Paxton coach, and two baggage care rolled over an Pou—Mtv Km*..*.. ..........
Freu and Knickboetort
[
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SATURDAY, AUG.

white object. Some of the crew went
out to inspect, and found it to be a
floating log with no human being with*

i

one half mile. The lady is very
niuchchagrtnediand prol)()se8 1() maUe

fS/eMJ}. Wrislejr,

in
|

v*ar on opera glasses.
15, 1891.

jty Bakery

ALLEN B.WRISLEY’S
When

Special Fair

Premiums.

The followingspecial premiums are
Annual Fair of the
South Ottawa and West Allegan Agri-

offered at the next

cultural Society, to be held at Holland,
Oct. 6, 7, 8 and 9:

By the Society:—
Butter— One-gallon crock, June. 1st
prem., 15,00; 2nd prem., $3.00. hive
pounds, in rolls, 1st prem., $3.00: 2nd
prem., $2.00. All butter to which
either of the premiums are awarded to
become the property of the society.

ByH. VaupellBoadster— An all l»one whip to the
best three-year old Roadster.
By H. Kiekintveld— r
Base Ball— A Spaulding League Ball
and Wagon Tongue Bat to the winning
aide in a match game of Base Ball. At
least one of the clubs to be from Holland City.

By O. Breyman & Son—
Gentlemen’s Bicycle Race— An elegant silver mug with name engraved,

winner in a Gentlemen'sBicyRace. Distance 1 mile. Starters

to the
cle

In the race will not be barred from entering the regular race.

By C. A. Stevenson—
Ladies’ Bicvcle Race— A handsome
Silver Vase to the winner in a Ladies’
Bicycle

Race.

we visited Capt. C. Gardner,
U. S. A., at Fort Wayne,. Detroit,last
week, he was patting the finishing
touches on his report to the war department. of his inspection of the Michigan militia at their state encampment last month, as to their drill, discipline and instruction,their Held life

OLD COUNTRY

Ex Senator Ingalls will

sail for

WSlGT LOtS

lEcQiHunical It Popalar.

AND

A FULL LINE OF

Dock at the Head

AND

my

offer for sale, cheap,

Lake, City

of

of

sic—

A

'seVe

n

ty d >ollar

The Michigan crop

New Home

Flieman&

Black J.

-

E. J. Harrington

cutting all lengths and kinds
30,

’91.

Mower, This Machine

catawa Bay.
Aid. L. G. Dunton. of Grand Rapids
haa purchased a lot at Ottawa Beach
and will build a handsome ten room
cottage at once.

Frank Belknap rescued J. B. Bandry of St. Louis, Mo., from drowning
at Ottawa Beach, Tuesday.

Ralph Dutton, carpenter and joiner
of Grand Rapids, is planning a cottage

Seeders,

for some Chicago parties, which

when

constructed will outvie anything

S1.50.

the Park.
Pedro parties

are loginning

to be

quite popular.

Ottawa Auditoriumis the name
given to the summer theater now com
pleted at the Beach.

The other night the ladies at Ottawa Beach enjoyed themselvesby hold
ingan old fashioned quilting party, in
the dining room of the hotel.
Preparationsare l>eing made lor an

Strictly in

Ur. J. W. Shields, of Smlthvllle, Tenn.,
says: "I regard Ayer’s Sarsaparilla as the
best blood medicine on earth,and know of
many wonderful cures effectedby Its use.”
For many years 1 w as laid up with Scrofula, no treatment being of any benefit. At
length I was recommended to give Ayer's
Sarsaparillaa trial. 1 did so, and

into the front

by our

home

people.
Bev. Bartell and Mr. J. Stryker of

Grand Rapids each caught a large eel
the other day, oppositeCentral Park.
The old-time cat fish appears to be
more numerous this summer than it
has for several years. Some specimens

have been caught this week

that

weighed over 30 pounds.
Great preparations arc l»eing made
for the celebration at Ottawa Beach
on Labor Day. A large crowd is expected.
Judge Severans and family of Grand
Rapids are enjoying a few days at < )t
tawa Beach.
Mr. A. D. Esler, of Grand Rapids
has purchased a lot at Ottawa Beach.

He

By Taking
about a dozen bottles,was restored to perfect health — welgldng 230 pounds— and am
now a believer in the merits of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.”— James Petsy, Mine Boss, Breckenridge Coal Co. (Limited), Victoria,Ky. ,

My niece,Sarah A. Losee, was for years
with scrofuloushumor In the blood.
About 18 months ago she began to use
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,and after taking three
bottles was completely cured.” — E. Caffall,
*•

Harrows,
Land Rollers,
Feed Cutters,
Corn Shellers.

Pie-

pub-

auction,to the higi eat Didder, on Tuesday the
Eighth day of Sept-tuber,A D. 1891, at 2 o’clock,
in the aft rnoon, at the premises to be sold and
hereinafterdescribed in the city of Holland, in
the county of Ottawa, in the State of Michigan,
pursuant to licenneat.d authority granted to me
on the eleventh day of July. A. D. 1891, by the
Probate Court of Ottawa County Michigan, all of
Ask my ngpntn for W. L. nonglns Shorn.
the right, title,interestor estate of said minors, If not for sale in your place auk your
in or to that certain piece or parcel of land situ- dealer to send for cntnlouiir, secure the
ated and being in the county of Ottawa, State of agency, and get them for you.
Michigan, known and describedns followstonr
NO SUBSTITUTE. UEJ
wit: The undividedtwo-fifthsi2-f>)of lot numbered fifteen f!5) in blocs numbered forty-two
(42) in the elty of Holland, according to the recorded map thereof,en rooord in the otflee of the
register of deeds of said Ottawa County.
Turns of sale will bo made known at time ami
place of sale.
Dated July Xlrd, A. P. IMi.
lic

My

metropolitan press of the

0W

26

Guardian.

WHY

Though not

in a

contracted

sense, the province and
sphere of the

Holland City

News

is

that of a local paper.

The Detroit Tribune, published in the politicalas well
as the

commercial metropolis

of the tate, Stakes in a wider

Bargains!

THE

IS

•

A

IN

j
W. L. DOUGLAS
SHOE CENSES
New Meat Market $3
BEST SHOE
Hats, Trimmings
AT THF

IN THE WOULD FOR THE MONET?
seamlessshoe, with no tacks or wax thread
hurt the feet; made of the best fine calf, stylish
and easy, and because ire make more shoes or thin
grade than any other manufacturer.It equals bandsewed shoos costingfrom 84.00 to 8S.00.
ffigg OCM.eniilnrHand-sewed, the finest calf
Having disposed of my Business In the First
shoe erer offeredfor 89.00; equals French
Imported shoes which cost from 88.0.1 to 812.00.
Ward, I am now located on

THE

It is a

Old £»to,nd

to

and Flowers

99s
£4.

land.

GREAT

REIJEB VAN ZWALUWENBlTtO,

OO Ilnnd-Mewed Welt Hhoe,

fine calf.

«J'aVs stylish,comfortableand durable. The best
shoe ever offered at this price ; same grade as custom-made shoes costing from 80A) to 8£'».
.10 Police Shoe; Farmers, Railroad Msn
tjrws and Letter Carrlersall weartbem:flnecalf,
seamless, smooth Inside, heavy three soles, extent)ue pair will wear a year.
My Friends will find me at the Market sion edge.
30 fine calfi no better shoe ever offered at
this price; one trial will convince those
who want a shoe tor comfort and service.
reef ally vacated by Mr. J. Meiiwsen,
fiO ‘-*3 nnd fti.OO Workingman’* shoes
are very strong and durable. Those who
with
have given them a trialwill wear no other make.
8*2.00 and 91.75 school shoes aro
worn by the boys everywhere; they sell
on their merits, as the increasing sales show.
I
93.00 Hand-newed shoe, best
Clll
Dongola,very stylish;equalsFrench
Imported shoes costing from 8I-U>> to |«).iiu.
I.ndlcs'
*4.50,
8*2.00 and 81.7.1 shoe for
Carefullyselectcdnnd suited to each season
Misses are the best fine Dongola.8ty llsh and durable.
of the year.
Caution.—See that W. L. Douglas' name and
price are stamped on the bottom of each shoe.
W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton,Moss.

River Street.

QO

CHOICE MEATS,
Holland.Mich.. Feb.

3. 1801.

DU WO
oHIao
ICO

Cor. 8th and Cedar st.

Holland.
Brusse & Co. keep the most stylish
goods in the city in Neckwear and fine

Goods.

For Sale by Van Duren Bros , Eighth
Furnishing
Street, Holland, Mich.

range.

The two go together very
fittingly.

P. M., Losee, Utah.

Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla

JAS. A.

Prepared by I)r. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mua.
Bold by all l)ruggieta.Price $1 ; aix botliet,$5.

Cures others,

will

cure you

Strictly in

BROUWER,

River Street,

For $1.50 a Year*

HfaiEhtesprise

MIOHIGSrAJNT.

HOI_.3L.iLnNriD,

Advance.
l.

acorn
Headquarters for Low Prices, High Quality and

Manufacturer of

Great Variety
Subscriptions

in

Re-

ceived at the
News office.

noon.
Constantlyon hand a large assortment
A special train will leave the Beach
of hand-made brooms and brushes
after the performance of “Cinderella”!
of different sizes, grades and
prices. Orders by mail
this (Friday)
*
promptly filled.
The printers of Grand Rapids have

Furniture, Bed

Room Sets,

Parlor Sets,

Bed Springs, Feathers,

Mattresses, Lounges, Easy Chairs, Fine Rockers,

evening.

accepted a challengeto play the iron

moulders of that place a game of baseOttawa Beach on Labor Day.
Satuiday evening, as the Life Saving
crew were performing their usual du-

ball at

ties, a lady

rushed into the station and
b*d been

reported that a small boat
capsized

out in Lake Michigan, and
the unvictims clinging to a red aid

bat she could distinctly see
i

13-tf

afflicted

will build a cottage at once.

'Messrs. Jas. A. and Chas. A. Cove
and Mr. Sherwood,of Grand Rapids
have erected some very fine cottages
on the lake front, Macatawa Park.
A large number of Grand Rapids
young people attended the I uesday
evening Hop at Hotel Ottawa.
The Odd Fellows Lodges of the Valley City, will give an excursion to Ottawa Beach in the near future.
The resorts are receiving a great
many people every day, and the season
may be said to be at its height. The
bathing grounds are Ailed every after-

rank of the

”

next Monday evening, at the Beach.
. The local attendance at the resorts

A

In the matter of the estaU) of Johanna
ters and .*'yda Pioters, ininorB,
Notice is hereby gOen tint I shall sell at

TAKE

exhibition of Mrs. Jarley’d wax work

continuesgood. Every year their at
tractiveness is more and more realized

Advance.

the state, has stepped at once

several hundred dollars’expense, by using
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and would strongly
urge all who are troubled with lameness or
rheumatic pains to give it a trial. 1 am sure
it will do them permanent good, as It has
done me.”— Mrs. Joseph Wood. West Plattsburgh, N. Y.

.

Carts,

Guardian’s Sale.

nized Republican organ of

SAVED

ai

is entirely dif-

Buggies,

from hereditary taint. Catarrh, consumption, rheumatism, Scrofula,
and many other maladies horn in
the blood, can he effectually eradicated only by the use of powerful
alteratives.The standard specific
By the recent changes in
for this purpose — the one best
known and approved — is Ayer’s the control and editorialmanSarsaparilla, the compound, con- agement of the Detroit Tribcentrated extract of Honduras sarsaparilla,and other powerful altera- une that paper, as the recog“I consider Hint 1 have been

of

Hc'V Rakes,

FORTUNE

tives.

!

Wagons,

It

Inherited by few, is pure blood, free

Then smoke the ‘Vtm’

Cultivators,

will be given this (Friday) evening, in

chased a- cottage site at the Bark,
Monday. She is the first representative of the “Nutmeg State” to appreciate the superior advantages of Ma-

The Best 5 Cts. Cigar,

Plows,

FOR

-----

A

MapleSugrar

duced.

report for

the new amusement auditorium.
A lady from New Haven. Conn., pur-

or

you are looking for

ferent from and Superior to any
oilier Mowing Machine ever pro-

is out of

amusements at Ottawa Beach.

etc.

you want something very sweet, then

grain. Also forWhitely’s Solid Steel

42 ly

Eu-

:

of

Plums
Com,

Harvester Binder for 1 successfully

month on

East
Mary A an iny wife lien h«re <o rent.
With her hf'ifl"ii Abrnhrm'nbr«-HSl.
benefit ol
It is very »io«* for Vary Ann
Mr. J. II. Alliger, the efficient director
Hut ru ber ttuyh on Abraham.

A very pleasing program
an entertainment for the

If

Buy Honey

Agents for the Whitely Solid
Steel Binder, the great open end

y

The following epitaph is copied from
a tombstone in a graveyard down

Resort Notes.

such os

If

will be required to play four pieces of
13.10 bushels, and in the northern counher own selection. 'I hose wishing to
compete must apply to the secretary ties, ! 1.3 bushels.
before Oct. 1, 1891.

Son’s,

River Street, Holland, Mich.

Holland.

Fresh Canned Goods,
Peaches, Apricots,
Pears, Pumpkin,
Tomatoes, etc.,

-ATI

Nice Michigan Apples,
Florida Oranges,
Lemons, Bananas,
Figs, Dates,
Cranberries,

Sweet Potatoes.

Implements

August
shows that tlio average yield of wheat
Sewing Machine, with folding case, to
the young lady, under 16 years of age, per acre as estimated on the first of
who plays best on an organ. Each this month is, in the southern counties
player competing for this premium 17.90 bushels: in the central counties
i

kinds of

California Pears,

FARM
DOCK.

the Dutch steamer Vcendam. He
By G. J. Van Duren—
Needle and Artistic Work-A pair of will land at Amsterdam, and will
Ladies’ Fine Shoes to the lady making
spend the winter in the Holy Land
the greatest display of Needle and Arand on the Nile.
tistic Work.
Mh

all

such as

Holland, Mich., July
rope the latter part of this

You cun Hud

SOAP.

and the arrangements and methods of
the encampment. The salient parts of
this report can be found in the Detroit
Fite Press of the 11th inst It is a
document marked for close observation
and the directness with which men and
matters are reviewed,defects pointed
out and remedies suggested. Says the
Free Press: “Some of the Michigan
boys may not like his straightforward
but forcible criticisms, but it is just
such inspections and criticisms as this
that will best stimulate the material
spirit among the Michigan soldiers and
go far toward bringing them into line
as among the finest companies, regiments and brigadesamong the national guardsmen of any state in the
union.” The captain, with his two
sons, are at present spending a twentydays leave of absence onLake Superior.

Distance, i mile.

!

that at the

Carpets, Rugs, etc., etc.

Factory on Eleventh Street,
east of King’s Factory.
Holland, Mich., Augusts, 1891.

Ask Tour Local Dealer
for Cotts’

Wall Paper and Picture

Pramea

a Specialty.

Brooms
28 If

Alt size and pirn Frames made

to

order at reasonable

Tri
7f.'

W

Read This:
ities. The cost of this chemically pure
eunp of tartar is much greaterthanany
Dr. F. J.Sehoutcu: Dear Sir— About
other, and it Is used in no baking powthree months ago I bought a box of
Go to Ottawa Ueach with the chihlder except the*‘Koyal,” .the manufac
your anti-rheumaticpills and after usren and see “Cinderella”Saturday af- Hirers or which control the patents
ing one half nf them 1 find myself in
under which itis refined.
ternoon.
per-fect health. Lad year I went toMt.
Dr. Edward G. Love, formerly analyThe marshes and low grounds along tical chemist for the U. S. Government, Clemens, Mich . and alt hough I obtained relief there, it did not cure me.
the line of tbeC. ft W. M., between who made the analyses for the. New At the urgent desire of some of my
here and Grand Haven are being run York State Hoard of Health in their friends I tried your anti rheumatic
investigation of baking powders, and
overby forest Arcs and much timber is whose Intimate knowledge of the ingre- pills with the above happy result. I
deem them the best I have used and I
,
dients of those sold in this market have tried nearly everything.
enables him to speak authpratively,
Respectfully Yours.
At a meeting this week of the board

;

ADDITIONAL LOCAL,

Commissionerson Claims.

ci

of

says

the purity, wholcsomeness.

Hank it and superior nualily of the “Koyal:”
impost
was decided to adopt the plan drawn “I find the Koyal Powder composed
jure
and
wholesome
ingredients,
of
pi
by architect W. T. Johnson, of MuskeIt is
is a cream of tartar powder, and
gon, for the new bans building. It
does not contain either alum or phos-

• F MICBIOAV, •
COUNTY » K OTTAWA. |

Estate f Jncobn titum go. dfOt a*M,
The mirtorslgmd having bejn app tut’ .1 by thi
Judgftof Pr.'bAtoof said County, (.'iHiin.isPlot
eri
on t laitus in the matter of »ai I Khtiti «n Jim
lith 'MM, and six months from the fifth day of
June A. I>. INUI, lia.lig tu*«r nllowtrlby i.niii
JU 'g- cf Probate to ail p« rsm s hoi, If' g oialms j
agbic.Bt uitd • siatu. in wMch to iTtseut tbvir
olhimn to ns f, r * x mttiaihn m n nejnstmoct
Nolfo* U hereby Uivrn, that we will meet on
Tuesday the fourth dav of August A l>. P»l.
and oi, Tuesday th * eigli'h
lb'llday of litCrinber. A.

Mich.

St:

by ex-county treasurer Gibbs to over-

a

trial of Cushman’s
Menthol Halm will convince you of the
superiority of this ointment for the
many uses of the household, the manufacturer is giving away a limited number of 5c boxes at II. Walsh’s Drug
Store. Get one now before they are
all gone, and try it for cuts, bruises,
burns, chapped hands, sores, ulcers,
salt rheum or any skin disease.
Believing that

haul the books of that office during the

four years hq was the incumbent
thereof. The finance committee of
the board of supervisors held a meeting
at the county seat Tuesday, to consider
an opinion submitted to them by Pros.
Att’y DanhofT on the legal aspects of
the shortage, and to take such steps as
will enable them to make a satisfactory report at the October session of the

Dated Holland, Mich

*»-

u*

M

E.Yas derYees.
For 80 Days

A new Liquid for Roofs, old
and new. Applied while

We

hot.

Eleventh Street Special
Street Assessment

will offer our entire

All

Work
Old

and

Stoves

of Oil

rators at

stock

state by the state board of equalization,

Van

E.

Roofs Repaired

Gasoline always on

in ih* way iu «rj«liii^Butd atrett do takiu
up um! n-iald nftor the grade !b fl dished.
i hat kUmi the grade ia completed e. road-bed ho
coDsttucte i nlo'-g thecactio partf'ifuidEIevo&tb
fouu<l

sing next week.

airo^t ns follow a
Tin a\» rag • tlrckoegB of gravel to be eight inchts. bo Bpnad that the Bauie will be eleven inohea thick in tho o ntre uud five tuchee thick i-ii
bides. The toad- bed to
twenty feet
whin, and the gravel of the Lind uaoil ou Ninth

You Know

:

That little troubles kill little men.
the
That self-conceit is lurdei to cure

be

Totifb Btr< e's.
That the cost and espe: eeof sai-l improvement
That sometimes a good well has a hUU worK
b>' “ Hpeciui uieeamMit
I upon the lundu or lota abutting upon said street,
poor
'Ibat the lands ai.d preuds a upon which e&id
That readme novels is one thirur hut special WBOflBOiertshall be levied shall include
xuiiw itMuiiiguuveia in one uimj.. bUl |,„grllle. t n. eleven, twelve,thirteen,fourteen.
making an honest living is
; iut<*n and aixteei , in block forty six. lots one,
mi __ _ .I _
. »
...
. ; two. three four, five. six. seven and e ebt. in
that the best hour for meditationi'* bloekfnrty>iji|ie, intiiecltvof Holland arid the
or

than cancer.

Holland, July 23. 1MH.

13-

pin.

u

,

That the

less a

man who

in a business deal

prays

is

in

over-sharp

;
I

church

better.

That earth has uo sorrow which
People’s Party cannot heal.
(OFFICIAL

Board of Education.

•29

Holland, Mich.. Aug. Ik, itfli.
Specialmeeting of >he Boaid.
Committee on teachers recommended two j e.soxs for the positionof pr-tnciial of High School.

Henry K. Myers of Paw Paw. and Mr Boyd of
'teeumsob.The Board tendered tho posltiouto
Mr. Myers at a salaryof fsoo.
Position of assistnutin the 2nd Grammar De
pertinentwas tendered to M 8< Aubey
Ross
at a salary of $8i\
Com. on claims and a> counts wore directed to
make the annual si ttlemout with the treasurer
of the public schools and prepare estimates for
the ticsuing year.
The Superintendent wee authorised to intro
dace the departmental system iu second grammar gride.— Ad jourued.
C. Vebschchb, Sec' i/.

L

1 1

It will cost you nothing and will
surely do you good, if you have a
Cough, Cold or any trouble with
Throat. Chest or Lungs. Dr. King’s
new Discovery for Consumption.
Coughs and Colds is guaranteedto give
relief, or money will be paid back.
Sufferersfrom La Grippe found it just
theth'ni and under its use had a speedy and perfect recovery. Try a sample
bottle at our expense and learn for
yourself just how good a thing it is.

—

Trial bottles free at P. W. Kane, Holland, and A. De Kruif, Zeeland.

Large size

50c.

FREE STORAGE OF WHEAT.

BARGAINS;

pass the door.

cents aud upward Turkish lutbs for ladlca
aud gct-Ueiuon. AO cunts. Restaurantby
Fred. Compafnon, late chef Chicagoand
Union L- ague clubs. Table d'llote served.
Hr Cut tbla oat for future
ftj |y

Holland,Mich., Doc.

Our new Elevator will be completed about August 20th
and we will then be prepared to accommodate those who
have not sufficient storage room of their own, with

MOO.

r

Abstracts of Titles!

of tho (state of John I^zman,

•leceased.

Notin* is h. ic' y given that I shall sell at Pub
to the i igi’cst tii.iUcr, on Tuesday,
the Eighteenth .'ay of Augm t A I) 1WI, at two
o’clock Iu (he afternoon,at the premisesto be
Having purchaacd of JACOB
».old. acd hereinafter desotibed In the City of
Holland In the Comity of Ottawa In the Stitt* of
Mlalilgv , pursuant to Licenseand authority
graute.ito me on tho Twentiethday of June A.
0. 169', by tho Probate Court of Ottawa (kmuty
and
Michigan, all of the estate, right, Utle and Interest tf the hh d <h crns.«dof, In and to the real
Only
Set
of
Abstract Book*
( State situatedand l* lug In the County.of Ottawa lo tho btatu of Michigan, known and described ss follows to-wlt: I. it Nnmliered.'oc*(1) of Ottawa County. I uni now prepared
iu Moos Numbered five ( ) In tbe South West
furnish Abstract*to all
Additipu of the City of Holiand, according to tho
recorded rasp then of on record lu the office of
the Registerof Deeds for said Ottawa County.
Lands and Platted Tracts
Conditioua of sale will Iw made known at time
and place of su'e.
Ditei June 30th A. D IH9I.
iu (he County on short notice,

“The Old Reliable’*

-l-f'W

KxoouUlx.

MONEY SAVED

ICE.

H~

MEAT.

Geo. D. Turner*

MEEUWSEN’S

JA’S.

Address all orders to

Grand Haven, Mich.

Free Storage of Wheat for Three
Months.
Other grain will be stored at a moderate charge which
be made known on application. We always pay the
highest market prices for grain. Compare them with
Grand Rapids and surrounding towns.
will

llcfrigcrafw’ileal Wagon.

14

Daily KouihIh of Hie atieets of the
City of Holland, with the choicest
meats of alf kinds, same as in a butch«r shop, neatly arranged in my new
Kefrincrator Meat Wauon, where they
are kept nice and refill.

C.o

ly

TO

Kiekintveld.

f

LOOK orr FOR T1IR WAGON!
We arc

always lot he front with anclogaat
lino of

as

MKKUWSEN.

JA’S.

Holland, Mich., .bine 4,

1891.

ALBUMS, TOILET CASES, CUFF

Co.

ft

COLLAR

1JOXES, SHAVING
SETS, AND WORK BOXES Ii

Standard Roller Mills.

of

complete, in every detail.

HARDWARE

UP. City Clerk.

*1

I

MISS DE VRIES &

'

10th,

ii

Proprietors

At a session of tbe Probate Court for the Coun
ty of Ottawa, bolden at 'be Probate Office, In the
City of Grand Haven, in soul county, on Wdiiesday the Twelfth day of August, In tho year one
ttonaand eight hundredand ninety-one.
PrtS TOt, CHaRLEB E. KOULR. Judge of Probate.
In the matter of tbe estate of John Waboke.
dreeased.
On reading and filing tho p tltion, duly verified,
of Marinas ^ebram, executor of tbe will of sai
leceased,praying for lh« examinationand al
lowance of his final account, hat he may distribute eald estate.be dischargid from bis trust.
have bis hood canc Bed and said estateclosed
Thereupon it Is Ordered, that Tuesday, the

D. Holder.

J.

by obtaining Abstracts 1 m fore loaningmoney
mi
ou rclnisl it IU«I
tti'uiEstate.
nviut..
on purchasing

Probate Order.

Old Stand of Mrs.

CO.

Gift Hooks, Poems. Heading matter.
Chatter Boxes, Toy Books, etc. A fine
assortmentof Tovs, Blocks, and Garnet
The attention of Hie Public is specially will also be found at our place of bust.
ness.
invited to the line of Cook Stoves,

manufactured by the
and

HOLLAND, MICH.

among which we mention:

Full XaineZ
VALLEY STOVE

M. Gee.

I).

We carry h line of books this yeai
surpassing any yef brotigbt to tho city,

of

OHIO
CO.,

(-’all and

examine our goods and

prices. We promise you satisfaction,

which the

II.

KIEKINTVELD, Manager.

Holland, Mich., Dec. 12, 1890.

“PRIDE ECLIPSE’’

l

ELDER.

This.

Only four minutes from the Court Ho’jsa:
fakir fan

MARY WAI.KOTTK, FoRMfcnLYLIXMAW,

3w

8TATEOF MICHIGAN.
COUNTY OF OTTAWA. 1

which arc not equalled In the market.

Holland, Mich., Aug. 0, 18K1.

is

:

"Best ou Earth'’ shoes at

Now Try

II. 81

Clark Sired,

BAAR

made.

GEO

l

lie Ai otlou,

The Walsh-DeRoe Milling

“ ‘E!#V8Utb stfeot spec*"1
A8«(Bsu.ent District.'
Tout S’dd improvement was dctermlrsdupon
by tbe Common Council August Mb, 1801.
the
That enTueslsy the 1st day of September1691.
at 7 ^10 o'clockp. m. the Common Council will
moot at their room to consider any objectionsto
said estimates, plan and profile, that maybe
the

)

J. 1).

S3

koop constantly on hand the elegant

CHICAGO.

In the matt

ly

BARBER,

bo

while you’re Hatientlvwaiting for thu ‘ B",•1 l:indH,lljd premises sball be designated and
,
b i01 l l“, are hereby d. cured to constltatea special Streti
church choir to come
district, fnrtbs purjosenl 8|>eclftl
asiMsniQut, to

to 108

EXECUTOR’S SALE.
tian'1

wit:
That the said strer t bo graded •ho entire width

meeting in Lan

..

Cnnimmianert.

der Veen,

to-

,

x-

WILLIAM B.RKVOH

Reduced Prices.

Process is represented in
Holland by

property of Ottawa thereofpursuant to grade uud profile to b» estabcounty has been rated proportionately ilshcd r>y the Common Council as hereofterfurth*r directed
much higher than that of other coun- That the stumps be removed from tho stieet
That ail shade trees, wber- vor the grad-' to he
ties, and unjustly so. The facts colestablished may require tbe s me, be lowered
lectcd bearing Upon the case will lie anil reset with HS l.Uio damage as possible to
. .
' om*h
cLiir' A trr*f A
8'ich BbnletrxtB
presented by them to the Mate board
That nil sidewalks and cro*swalkB that am
five years ago, the

.

i

FALL and WINTER

D. 1801.

PORT,

D.

Guaranteed.

Frank

u

S', A.

use.

Refrige-

H.J.

another.

June

New boose with all Modern Improvements ;
newly finished. On American aud European p ans. Rooms 43.00 weekly trar sieuts A0

District.
SupervisorsE. J. Pruim, G. W.
Shears, J. V. B. Goodrich and J. W.
City of Holland, Mich., [
Norrington have about completed the Clehk’h Office, August 5, 1891. \
(I. Swift,
task assigned them by the board of suNotice is hereby given:
pervisors of our county at its late sesThai the L'unimou Council of the city of Holsion, to collect such statistical in forma- lai d h ive cauw d to l « mtide aud depjM'edwith
the city clerk for public exauiiuatlou,uroflle,ili- Leave orders at the Hard- Shop : North of De Kraker'S PLACE.
tion aud other facts as will serve to egrurn uud Mtiniates of tbe expense for the proware Store of Ranters Bros. Kiver Street, - • Holland,Mich.
po ed griulu g. gravtliogmid otherwise Improvshow that in the equalizationof the ing Eleventh stieet. from the west side of Cedar
property of the several counties of the si reel 'J the east side of Market street.In said
city of H Hand, to belli tbe manner following,
Holland, Mich., July 30 '91. 27 tf

pUlUp.

.

HENRY

Moore and Shafer ladies' Shoes,

The above Fire-proof Roofing

Proposed Improvement of

board.

Did

.40

|

Something

u

of equalization at its

RUBBER GOODS

:

tf.

phates or other injurious substances.”
Prof. Love's ^ests. and the official
and a frontage on Eighth street of fifty feet, and is to be of stone and brick. tests by both the United States and
Canadian Governmt tils, show thelloyalm • j j i i
•
in*.
When completed it will be the finest Baking Powder to be superior to all iriliaflad ASpMlUlli rtllflMrill tire
building in the city.
others in strenght and leavening power.
It is not only the most economical
PriHif Hoofing Profess.
As yet no developments have been in u8e, but makes the purest, finestreported of the investigations made by flavored and most wholesome food.
29— Iw.
Mr. Garnsey, the accountant,engaged

%

and

'

1

provides for three stories,with, tower,

Shoes

§

(

Will Hkeyman.

Holland,

Boots

STATE

destroyed.

of directors of the First State

1sSS3

Vi>-

Eighth day

aj

September next,

Our Stock is new and choice. We
offer Hats and Flowers during
the next 80 days at less

petitioner give notice to the persons Interested
in
said estate, of the pendencyof said petition, and
ihe hea>irg thereofby causing a o- py of th's order to be published in the Holland Cmr News,
a newspaperprinted aud circulatedIn said county of Ottawa for three successiveweeks previous
to said day of bearing
(A true copy. Attest.)

>lw

f|t

You Will

Millinery Store Complete!

at eleven o’clockin the forenoon,be assigned for
tbe h aring of said petition, and that tbe heirs at
law of said deceaftd, and all other person s int«rested In said estate, ore requiredt • appear at e
sssblonof sahl Com t. thou to be bolden
at tho
Id*
Probate Office la the City of Gr&uA havt.„, in
salii county, and show cans*, if any t ere be.
why the prayer of the pelitlnuershould not bo
graefc d ; And It is further Ordt rod. That said

than

prices.

and ILOO.

how cheap

Goods

and Groceries
ciu be bought, until you call at

VAN OORT.

J. B.

Holland, Nich., April

17,

0UB STORE.

1891.

We have

abandon cosmetand more generally keep their blood
FALL SERIES. 1891.
pure and vigorous by the use of Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla, naturally fair complex- The Ottawa County Board of School Exions would he the rule instead of the aminens will hold the rbilowlngcxatnlnathuiHat places and dates named:
exception as at present. Pure blood is
Regular Examination- Grand Haven

KNOW

NEVER
Dry

CREOLITE

Avail your-

MISS DK VRIES & CO.

1

The celebrated Paints of Heath & Milliyun are kept on hand, in all
shades and colors.

substance for floor painting.
Dries hone-hard in one night, is
free from tack, and durable.

pelf of this offer.

Judge of Probate.

PAINTS.

A now

cost.

Also Ribbons at greatly reduced

CHAR. E HOULE,

a leading favorite.

a

COtppiaU stock of Dry Gooda and ar*
selling them very cheap.

If the ladies would

CliallieB at 5c

ics

\L'±±J±

hams and other
Goods

the best purifier.

Thursday and Friday. August fitti and ?th!
Special Examination — Zeeland, Friday,
AugustUSth.
Ayer’s Hair Vigor restores color and
Special Examination — Coopersvllle,Frivitality to weak and gray hair. day. Sopt.JMh.
Throng its healing and cleansing qual- The Board has adopted the following rules:
1. Applicantsfor third grade certificate
ities, it prevents' the accumulation of
will tie examined In orthography,reading,
dandrulf aud cures scalp diseases. The penmanship, geography,grammar, arithmabe!*! hair-dressing ever mude; and by tlc. u. 8. history theory and art of teaching,
civil government, physiology and hygiene.
far the most economical.
An average of N) percent. Is required.
•
2. In addition to third grade branchesapplicants forsceond grade will be examined
A Pure Baking Powder
In algebraand physics, and a further addiA baking powder that can lie de- tion for first grade of geometry,botany, general
history and school law. An average of
pended upon lo l>« free from lime and
per cent, for second grade and 00 percent,
alum is a desideratum in these days of 85
for first grade will be required.
adulterated food. So far as can be •T Each eviiniiiiationmust he complete.
Judged from the official reports, the Those obliged to rewritemust take the examination iu full.
“Royal” seems to be the only one yet 4. Teachers whose average standing Is (10
found by chemical analyses to »*e en- or ahoyo In third grade brunches and who
fes of 4iu
successful work, will
tirely w ithout oneor the other of thtee can bring certificates
be excused from re- writing on thoae branch
substances, and absolutely pure. This, es. If writing fora higher grade.
it Is shtitvn, results from the exclusive
A Examinations will begin at 8 a. iu. and
use by its manufacturers of cream of w.ll ho both oral and written.
OluUnuan, Berlin.
tartar speciallyrefined and prepared by
A. W.TAi LOR. Nunlen.
patent processes which totally removes
J. W. HUMPHREY, Secretary, Holland.
the tartrate of lime and other impur3t-7w.

-

Colored Silk Velvets,
This Spring has the Largest and Finest Line of

A
The New Passenger Steamer

Hats and Furnishing Goods
iii

the

City. Also

KALAMAZOO
DENNIS CUM

M

IMG H, Maxter,

a very good assortment of

Suits and Extra Pants.
L.

HENDERSON.

Childrens and
Ladies fast Black Hose,
full line of

Ladies and Childrens
Mitts
from a»0 up. In order to close out our lana

SIMON BOB.

Clerk.

s'oek of

embkoideries

TO CHICAGO:
We

will tell them at

Leaves Pfanstiehl’s Dock, Holland, at
6:30 p. m.f every
Headquartersfor
at

SUNDAY, TUESDAY

and

MACATM

THURS-

FROM CHICAGO,

POULTRY FARM,

The Home of the Barred Plymouth Rocks
ami the Derbyshire Red Caps,
Eggs for Hatching,

•

Setting fir Peoltry Yards, *»
at % cent a square foot by roll; lese than roll l cent per
square foot.

ri)PHUi Kick

Eggs $1.50 per 13,

M

Cap $200 p. 13.

Graham ft Morton
TransportationCo., foot of Wabash
Ave., Chicago, at 8:00 p. m.,
every

mi

MS

i

Holland, Mich.. May 14th. 1601.

*

Leave Dock of

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY
DAY.

*+ Galvuiied Wire

one quarter off untfUuneJ J,

Groceries Flour and Feed mk
oar Double Store. River Street

DAY.

G.

r>*j

Baking

in

Dress
proportion*

A full line of

»

D-PRICE’S

per yard, Sat*

inee, Outing Flanells, Giug-

WAFFLE,

F. N.

PAINTER.

and FRI-

.

Fare, including Berth, 9M.00; round trip,
$9.00

promptly attended to. 0rnaJnentft* Painting

•'aSSa3"3l“
Leave orders

at

the

Dru

J.

had much experience in rowing on
the lake in amooth as well as pretty
rough weather, so now in the teeth of
this fierce gale she handled the oars with
a sure, sturdy grip and the boat responded to every pressure of her wrist. The
fishermen stood togetnor abashed as they
saw the brave girl move farther and
further out through the roaring storm
and drift. They felt ashamed of them-

COURAGE.

had

Wo«nd«df I know

It, my brother,
The sword hath pierred thy heart;
Conragel in nilentendurance
‘

Fl»y than the hero’s part
Make no sad plaint or moaning,
Smile os in days More;
Wrap thy mantle nround thee,
Cover the bleeding sore.

selves for their cowardice for refusing to

go in the boat with this young lionhearted girl; but they shudderedas they
saw the great white topped billows rolling toward the little boat and every

Fight! yea, fight with God-weapons,
Give blow no blow—hnt smile;
Head no! step outl march steadyl
Tramping the long Lite mde.

minute threatening to swamp it.
As for Gypsy she had no fear, though
the foam swept over her boat in a constant stream, and was half full of water.
Any falteringof her nerves would now
bo fatal, and she kept constantly watching the seas, which every minute were
growing more furious, and swingingher
skiff around to meet them head-to. The
sun had set, and in the gloom which began to gather over the noisy water she
could see the rock and the lighthouse
not far away looming darkly through
the spray. Two or three more shinments
of water over the low quarter anu then
the girl was in the shelter of the rock.
Springing lightly from the bow and
carrying the painter with her she ran up
to the windlass and drew her boat high
out of the water and secured it as firmly
ns she could. The sea had already commenced to boom against the rock, and

Brother, the rond thou'rt treading

Ihy Captain Himself trod;
Shrink not, if His order come ringing,
“Forward! the city lor God! ’
Flinch not, thongh comrades befalling,

Though loudly denth-drnms beat;
The Buglers of God are sounding
“Forward! and no retreat!"
Fledged to follow thy Captain,
Through good report or ill;
With a cheer take the post set thee,
Rejoice to do Bis will.
Rejoice,if He think thee

To frout the

worthy

fiercest foe;

Aod wrap thy clonk around thee,
Thy wound let no man know.
— f A. H. I efibfc.

*

at

each shock columns

of

.

spray were

dentlalway she floated upward from the
lanternto the base, and when consciousness returned found herselfin the midst
of the wild sea with a large beam at her
elbow. This she at once seized with
both arms, holding firmly,and stooping
her head when a great wave came breaking over the top of the wreck. At the
base of the tower there happened to be a
coil of weight rope, such as is usually
kept in these light houses, and when the
tower tumbled over this remained upon
its hook upon the wall. The girl espied
it, and putting a coil of it around her
waist she fastened it with two halfhitches,and then secured the bight to a
stout broken timber above her. Then
she lay across the beam smittcu by the
cruel billows, praying for the dawn.
The constant pounding of the waters
upon her body began to stupefy her and
make her insensibleto pain. Then she
lay scarcely caring what fate befell her;
but through her numb senses she knew
the storm was abating.
The tower drifted far out into the
lake, and whou the sun rose, touching
the subsiding waves with yellow gold,
her father and her anxious folk on the
shore saw the base of the tower bobbing
up and down in the waves. Just as
soon os it was smooth enough they
launched a couple of boats and went out
to tow the wreck to shore, the father
broken-hearted at what he naturally believed to be the destruction of his
daughter, the fishermen sorrowingover
the fate of the brave young girl; but
think of their joy as they neared the
wreck to see her lying fastened to the
timber at the base of the tower, her hair
floating in the water and feebly raising
her arm as she espied them. They unlashed her, took her into the boat and
rowed swiftlyto shore again. She could
not speak on the way and was partly unconscious, but after they haa swathed
her in blankets and forced a draught of
brandy down her throat she revived and
told them the terriblestory of her ex-

flung up to half the height of the tower
on the windward side. The evening
was made so dark by the storm that
of tie
Gypsy knew the light should be lighted
at once; moreover, she could just see
about a half mile to windward a ship
BY EDMUND COLLINS.
whose course lay along by the island.
She tripped lightly up the tower, the
The north shore of Lake Superior, not wind shrieking by the building, and in a
very far from Prince Arthur’s Landing, few moments the ruddy light gleamed
was a large granite rock, about twenty out upon the sea. Then as the aarkness
square yards in area, which stood di- deepened, the ship, showing her lights,
rectly in the line of steamers and coastpassed safely by the ledge under closc- perience. The Governmentdid not
ers passing up and down the lake. It reefed sails and Gypsy felt herself all build another light house upon the rock,
stood only a few feet above the water alone in the midst of this wilderness of , and it remains to this day a menace to
level, and as eight or ten ships had struck raging sea. When the great iron weight ships, while Gypsy has developedinto a
against it on dark nights and in thick was wound up and the lantern panes beautiful woman, admired and beloved
weather, going almost immediatelyto wiped, she set the fans of the balance- 1 by everyone for her heroism,
the bottom, the Dominion Government wheel to regulate the revolution of tho ! The Dominion Government,in recogdecided to build a lighthouse upon it. flashes and went down to tho basement | nition of the brave conduct of the young
The building was made of stout oak of tho tower. There she laid upon the I girl, settled upon her a pension of $1,000
timber and the whole structu.e was se- table
____ _some
___ cold
____ ____
lake ____
fowl, ____
bread and per year for life.— [St. Louis Republic.
cured to heavy stringers, .which were ; butter,and then browed herself a cup
bolted and fastened to the rock as firmly of fr„grant coffee,
as architectural
skill could devise.
Be(oro gul)per ended 8ho knew t jie
THE SAXON HOUSE.

A Befit

Labs.

The

top of the lantern was mode of heavy maddened waters had burst over the rock
sheete of copper riveted firmly together; !andwere 8trikingthe towert for ghe
the bars were of hammered steel and the ; could fccl it quiver> ghe 8at there for
panes, which were diamond-shaped, neariy two hours reading a book, but the

1R
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How the Englishmen Lived
Ancient Times.

fury of the gale increasedconstantlyand
The house, either in Saxon or Norman
The light was a revolvingred-and-white, tbc tower shook so violently under the time, presented no kind of resemblance
flashing once a minute, and the machin- ' pounding of the thundering sea that she to the Roman vilfe. It had no cloisters,
ery was built of steel, brass and Swedish | grew alarmed, and closipg her book no hypocaust, no suite or sequence of
iron, the whole weighing eight or ten took ker bra's lamp and went up to the rooms. This unlikeness is another proof,
tons, stood on the top floor of the ]autern to look out to sea. She stood if any were wanting, that continuity of
#
, . , J upon the trimming path or grated iron tenure was wholly broken. If the Saxons
That part of the coast where the island f00tway that ran around inside the lan- went into London, as has been suggested,
lay was so dangerous and the sea ran
>rhe piercing light shining upon ! peaceably, and left tho people tT carry
high over the rocks in a gale tnut the tke 8Ctt revealed such a state of tumult on their old life and their trade in their
Government sought long f^1" a *ceePer ; that her heart almost stopped beating. I own way, the Roman and Britisharchiand could not find one w ith courage ^ The waves rolled and foamed and smoked, 1 lecture, no new thing, but a style grown
enough to undertake so perilousa duty. . one after aaother, moving in ranks ! up in course of years and found fitted to
But at last Joshua Alcott accepted the ! toward the little rock like some terrible the climate, would certainlyhave reGovernment s offer, taking with him his army \3 oach one struck it flung up mained. That, however, was not tho
daughter Gypsy, who was just 10 years
]ong arm8 0f coid> white spray, as if case. Tho Englishman developed his
old, and all his worldly goods out to the grabbing at the tower, then it recoiled house from tho patriarchal idea. First
desolate rock. The lighthouse lay backward, like a runner ' who retreats there was the common hall: in this the
about three-quartersof a mile from the before making a spring, and reared up household lived, fed, transacted busishore, but there were not many days in again, each time going higher and draw- ness, and made their cheer in the evenwinter that a small boat could land at ing ncarcr to the top of the towert Hout ings. It was built of timber, and to
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( after hour she sat there, spell-bound
keep out the cold draughts it was lined
there in August, when tho ; wjth terror, and tho raving ocean seemed with tapestry; at first simple cloths,
weather
and to
draw which in great housei were embroidered
. was calm; nevertheless,when constantly
— -------- j to
— rise —higher
n— • —
------the wind rose at night during the first , ,loarer ber. Birds, driven from their and painted: perches of various kinds
months residence there, and the sea nock by the gale, ro»e upon tho murky were affixed to the walls, whereon tho
whooped ami boomed about the base of tempest, flying headlong * toward the : weapons, the musical instruments, tho
the tower, the father and daughter trem- streaming light, striking the lantern cloaks,etc., were hung. The Lord and
bled with
with sharp blows and falling backward Lady sat in a high seat: not, I am inOuo
in Septemberthe light- stunned or dead. Other birds flew more cl'ned to think, on a dais at the end of
keeper and bis daughtergot mto their _ cautjouslytoward the lantern and came the hall, which would have been cold
little boat and rowed to the nearest set- peering through the pane with wild, for them, but on a great chair near the
tlement. The father had some business affrightedeyes, gently flutteringtheir fire, which was burning in the middle of
^*7° •ctmp1® miles distant in tho
! the hall. I have myself seen a college
* j as they uau.leu the boat gbe had not now tho courage to go hall warmed by afire in a brazier burning
op at the dock he said to his daughter: i down to the basement,but remained under the lantern of the hall. The furni"owi Gypsy, I shall bo back in a ^crc on the trimming path actuallyfas- i ture consistedof benches: tho table
couple of hours, so do not bo far from j cinated by the rampant sea. Higher and was laid on trestles, spread with a white
here when I get back. We cannot trust higher rose the waves till now they cloth, and removed after dinner. The
tho weather, and it isn’t looking very began to surge against tho waist of tho j hall was open to all who came, on conwell now.” Then he hurried away, and tower, and hogsheadsof water were flung dition that tho guest left his weapons at
Gypsy ran off to visit some of her friends. against the lantern.Under some of the the door. The floor was covered with
She visited three or four houses during onsets the building quiveredfrom top reeds, which made a clean, soft, and
the next hour, and then the skies grew to bottom, and sometimes fairly reeled.
warm carpet, on which tho company
dark. Great armies of clouds gathered Tho macmery of steel and brass clat- could, if they pleasad, lie round the fire.
to windward and trooped across the trred under a heavy shock, and under ; They had carpetsor rugs also, but reeds
heavens, and up the lake the storm had the smaller ones rang like a number of were commonly used. The traveler who
struck the water, turning the blue, little bells. She stood there with her chanced to find himself at the ancient
drowsy surface into racing white-caps. face as white as one of tho foamy waves, town of Kingston-on-Hull, which very
When Gypey noticed this she started up her hands against the heavy steel bars, lew English people, and still fewer
and exclaimed
looking seaward, and not moving except Americans, have tho curiosity to explore,
“Oh, the storm is rising, and papa when she turned to trim a lamp or empty should visit the Trinity House. There,
cannot get back before it is too rough to rhe burnt oil from a brimming save-all. nmou g many interestingthings, he will
cross the lighthouse.I will row ovcho remained in the lantern till probably find a hall where reeds arc still spread,
alone. Someone come and help me to uu hour before dawn; then the gale ; but no longer so thickly as to form a
launch the boat.” Her friends advised swelled into greater fury, and the storm complete carpet. The times of meals

the r(K:k. Gypsy Alcott and her father
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I went to see a worldling die. Aa 1 1 ture. Those Implements were not made
wer.t Into the hall 1 saw its floor was of steel and iron and wood, so muc4 as
tessellated,and its wall was a picture out of your sins. Guilty of this homigallery.
I found his death chamber cide, and this regicide, and this deiclde,
TALMAGE PREACHES A POWERadorned with tapestry until it seemed as confess your guilt to-day. Ton thousand
FUL
AT TOPEKA.
if tho clouds of the setting sun had set- voices of Heaven bring In the verdict
tled in the room. Tho man lia^ given against you of guHty, guilty. Prepare
••I« Havo Sold XoamalvesflSr Naught; forty years to tho world— his wit, his to die, or believe in that blood. Stretch
ami Y« Shall Be lledeemMl Without time, his genius, his talent, his soul. yourselfout for the sacrifice,or accept the
Did tho world come in to stand by his Saviour'ssacrifice.Do not fling away
Money"— A Bad Bargain Which Chrlst'a
deathbed,and clearing off tho vials of your one chance.
Blood Alone Will Bight.
bitter medicine, put down any compenIt seems to me that all Heaven were
Dr. Talmage preached at Topeka, sation? Oh, no! The world does not trying to bid in your soul. Tho first bid
Kan. Tho subject of tho sermon for like sick and dying people, and leaves it makes Is tho tears of Christ at the
this week Is, "A Poor Investment,” and them In tho lurch. It ruined this man, tomb of Lazarus;*but that is not a high
the text, Isaiah 111, 3, “Ye havo sold and then left him. He had a magnifi- enough price. Tho next bid Heaven
yourselves for naught; and ye shall bo cent funeral. All tho ministers wore makes is the sweat of Gethsemano;but
scarfs, and there were forty-three car- It is too cheap a. price. The next bid
redeemedwithout inonov.”
Tho Lord’s people had gone headlong riages in a row; but tho departed man Heaven makes seems to be whipped bock
of Pilate's hall; but it is not a high
into sin, and as a punishment they had appreciated not tho obsequies.
1 want to persuade my audience that enough price. Can it bo possible that
been carriedcaptive to Babylon. They
poor investment; i Heaven cannot buy you In? Heaven
found that Iniquity did not pay. Cyrus this world is
seized Babylon, and felt so sorry for that It does not pay 90 per cent, of satis tries onco more. It says: “I bid this
these poor captives that, without a dol- faction, nor 80 per cent., nor 20 per cent., time for that man’s soul the tortures of
lar of compensation,ho let them go nor 2 per cent., nor 1; that It gives no Christ's martyrdom, the blood on His
home. So that, literally, my text was solace when a dead babe lies on your temple, the blood on Ills cheek, tho
fulfilled.“Ye havo sold yourselvesfor lap; that it gives no peace when con- blood oh His chin, the blood on His hand,
naught; and ye shall bo redeemed with- science rings its alarm; that it gives no the blood on His side, tho blood on His
explanation in the day of dire trouble, knee, tho blood on His foot— the blood
out money.”
There is enough Gospel in this text for and at tho time of your decease it takes In drops, the blood In rills, the blood In
fifty sermons. There are persons here hold of tho pillow case and shakos out pools coagulatedbeneath tho cross; the
who have, like the people of tho text, tho feathers,' and then jolts down in tho blood that wet tho tips of tho soldiers’
sold out. You do not seem to belong placo thereofsighs and groans and exe- spears, the blood that plashed warm In
either to yourselves or to God. Tho title crations, and then makes you put your the faces of His enemies.”
Glory to God, that bid wins itl The
deeds have been passed over to “the head on it.
Oh, ye who have tried this world, is it highest price that was ever paid for anyworld, tho flesh, and the dcVII,” but the
purchaser never paid up. “Ye havo sold a satisfactoryportion? Would you ad- thing was paid for your soul. Nothing
vise your friends to make tho invest- could buy It but blood. The estranged
yourselffor naught”
When a man passes himself over to tho ment? No. “Ye havo sold, yourselves property is brought back. Take it. “Ye
world ho expects to get some adequate for naught?” Your consciencewont have sold yourselves for naught; and ye
compensation. Ho has heard tho groat Your hope went Your Bible went shall be redeemed without money.” 0,
things tiiat the world docs for a man, and Your Heaven went Your God wont atoning blood, cleansing blood, life givho believes It Ho wants $250,000. That When a sheriff under a writ from tho ing blood, sanctifying blood, glorifying
will be horses and houses, and a summer court sells a man out the officergener- blood of Jesus! Why not burst into tears
resort and jolly companionship.To get ally leaves a few chairs and a bed, and a at the thought that for thee Ho shed it
It ho parts with his physical health by few caps and knives; but in this awful —for thee the hard hearted, for thee the
overwork. Ho parts with bis conscience. vendue in which you havo been engaged lost?
“No,” says some one; “I will have
He parts with much domestic enjoyment tho auctioneer’s mallet has come down
He parts with opportunities for literary upon body, mind and soul. Goingl nothing to do with it except that, like
culture.Ho parts with his soul. And Gonol “Ye have sold yourselvesfor the enemies of Christ, I put both my
hands into that carnage and scoop up
so he makes over his entire nature to tho naught”
How could you do so? Did you think both palms full, and throw it on my head
world.
He does it in four Installments.Ho that your soul was a mere trinket which and cry, ‘His blood bo on us and on our
pays down the first installment and one- for a few pennies you could buy in a toy children!’ ” Can you do such a shocking
fourth of his nature is gone. Ho pays shop? Did you think that your soul, if thing as that? Just rub your handkerdown the second installment, and ono- onco lost might be found again If you chief across your brow and look at IL It
half of his nature is gone. Ho pays went out with torches and lanterns? is tho blood of the Son of God Whom you
down tho third installment, and three- Did you think that your soul was short havo despised and driven back all these
quarters of his nature are gone; and after lived, and, that panting, it would soon years. Oh, do not do that any longerl
many years havo gone by ho pays down Ho down for extinction?Or had ycu no Come out boldly and frankly and honthe fourth Installment,and Iq! his entire idea what your soul was worth? Did estly, and tell Christ you aro sorry.
nature is gone. Then ho comes up to you ever put your fore-fingers on eternal Yon cannot afford to so roughly treat
tho world and says: “Good morning. I pulses? Have you over felt the quiver Him upon Whom everything depends.
I do not know how you will get away
havo deliveredto you the goods. I havo of its peerless wing? Have you not
passed over to you my body, my mind, known that, after leaving the body, the from this subject You see that you are
and my soul, and I havo come now to first step of your soul reaches to tho sold out and that Christ wants to buy
collect the 8250,000.” “Two hundred and stars, and tho next step to the farthest you back. There aro three persons who
fifty thousand dollars?” says tho world. outposts of God’s .universe,and that it come after you to-day— God the Father,
“What do you mean?” “Well," you will not die until tho day when the ever- God tho Son, and God tho Holy Ghost
say, “I come to collect tho money you lasting Jehovah expires? Oh, my They unite their three omnipotencesin •
owe me, and I expect you to fulfill your brother, what possessedyou Unit you one movement for your salvation. You
p^rt of the contract." “But,” says tho should part with your soul so cheap? will not take up arms against the triune
God, will you? Is there enough muscle
world, “I havo failed. I am bankrupt “Ye havo sold yourselves for naught"
But I have some good news to tell you. In your arm for such a combat? By the
I cannot possiblypay that debt. I have
not for a long while expected to pay it” I want to engage in a litigation for the highest throne in Heaven, and by the
“Well," you then say, “give mo back recovery of that soul of yours. I want to deepest chasm In hell, I beg you look
the goods.” “Oh, no,” says tho world, show that you havo been cheated out of out Unless yo« allow Christ to carry
“they are all gone. I cannot give them it. I want to prove, as I will, that you away your sins, they will carry you
back to you.” And there you stand on were crazy on that subject and that tho away. Unless you allow Christ to lift
the coniines of eternity, your spiritual world, under such circumstances, had no you up, they will drag you down. There
charactergone, staggeringunder tho right to take tho title deed from you, Is only one hope for you, and that is the
consideration that “you have sold your- and If you will join mo I shall get a de- blood. Christ, the siu offering, bearing
cree from the High Chancery Court of your transgressions. Christ tho surety,
self for naught.”
Heaven reinstatingyou into the posses- paying your debts. Christ the divine
I tell you the world is a liar; it does
not keep its promises. It is a cheat, and sion of your soul. “Oh,” you say, “1 am Cyrus, loosening your Babylonish capit fleeces everythingit can put its afraid of lawsuits;they are so expensive, tivity.
Would you not like to bo free? Here
hands on. It is a bogus world. It is a and I cannot pay the cost.” Then havo
six-thousand-yoar-old-swindle. Even if you forgotten tho last lialf of my text? Is the price of your liberation—not*
it pays the 8250,000 for which you con- “V’e have sold yourself for naught; and money, but blood. I tremble from head
to foot not because I fear your presence,!
tracted, It pays them in bonds that will ye shall be redeemed without money.”
Money Is good for a great many things, but because I fear that you will miss'
not be worth anything in a little while.
Just as#a man may put down 810,000 in but it cannot do anything in tins matter your chance for immortal rescue. This
hard cash and get for it worthless scrip— of tho soul. You cannot buy your way is the alternative divinely put. “Ho
so the world passes over to you tho through. Dollars and pounds sterling ! that belleyeth on tho Son shall havo
8250,000 In that shape which will not bo mean nothing at the gate of mercy. If everlastinglife; and ho that believeth
worth a farthing to you a thousandth you could buy your salvation. Heaven not on tbo Son shall lot see life, but tho
part of a second after you aro dead, would be a great speculation, an ex- i wrath of God abideth on him." In tho
“Oh.” you
you say,
say, “It
“it will
will help
help to
to bury
bury me tension of Wall street. Bad men would ! last day, if you now reject Christ, every)
anyhow.” Oh, my brother! you need go up and buy out tho place, and leave I drop of that sacrificial blood, Instead of
not worry about that. Tho world will us to shift for ourselves.But as money j pleading for your release as it would1,
bury you scon enough from sanitary Is not a lawful tender, what is? I will have pleaded If you had repented,will
answer, Blood! Whose? Aro we to go plead against you.
considerations.
0 Lord God of tho judgment day! avert
Post mortem emoluments arc of no through the slaughter? Oh,, no; it wants
use to you. The treasures cf this world richer blood than ours. It wants a that calamity! Let us sec tho quick flash
will not pass current in tho future king’s blood. It must bo poured from of the schucter that slays tho sin but
world; and if all the wealth of the Bank royal arteries. It must be a sinless tor- saves tbo sinner. Strike, omnipotent
God, for the soul’s deliverance!Boat,
of England wore put , in the pocket of rent.
your shroud, and you in the midst of tho
But where is the king? I see a great 0 eternal sea, with all thy waves against
Jordan of death wore asked to pay 3 many thrones and a great many occu- tho barren beach of that rocky soul and
cents for your ferriage, you could not pants, yet none seem to be coming down mako it tremble. Oh, tho oppressivedo it. Thoro comes a moment in your to tho rescue. But after awhile the ness of tho hour, the minute, the second,
existence beyond which all earthly clock of night In Bethlehem strikes on which tho soul’s desthiy quivers; and'
values fail; and many a man has twelve, and the silver pendulum of a thisois that hour, that minute, that
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wakened up in such a time to find that
he has sold out for eternityand has
nothing to show for It. I should as
soon think of going to Chatham street to
buy silk pocket handkerchiefswith no
cotton in them as to go to this world expecting to find any ponnanerrthappiness. It lias deceived and deluded every
man who lias ever put his trust in it.
History tells us of one who resolved

star swings across tho sky,

and

I

sec tho

King of Heaven rising up, and He

scends, and steps down trom star to star,

and from cloud to - cloud, lower and
lower, until Ho touches the sheop-co;ered hills, and then on to another hill,
this last skull-shaped,and there, at tho
sharp stroke of persecution, a rill Incarnadine trickles down, and we who
could not be redeemed by money are- rethat he would havo all liis senses grati- deemed by preciousand Imperial blood.
fied at one and the same time, and ho
Wo have in this day professed Chrisexpendedthousands of dollars on each tians who are so rarefied and ethorealsense. He entered a room, and thoro ized that they do not want a religion of
were the first musicians of the land blood. What do you want? You seem
pleasing his ear, and thoro were fine to want a religionof bruins, Tho Bible
picturesfascinatingIlls eye, and there j says, “In the blood is tho life." No
her to remain until her father came, but went howling and bellowing past, as if
wore costly aromatics regaling his nos- atonement without blood. Ought not,
were tbe
the Dreaklast
breakfast at
at about nine; tho
she said that it was going to be a wild 10,000 condensedspirits had burst loose “noon meat,” or dinner, at twelve; and trils, and there were the richest meats the. apostlvto know? What did ho say?
night and the lamps must be lighted.
and went floating by on the hurricane.
the “even meat,” or supper, probably and wines and fruits and confections “Yo are redeemed not with corruptible
Three or four of the villagers followed
The swells grow longer and seemed to at a movable time depending on the pleasingthe appetite,and there was a things,such as silver and gold, but by
her down to the dock, but when they roll from the very bottom, and they ran length of the day. When lighting was soft couch of sinful Indulgence on which the preciousblood of Christ ’’ You put
reached there the wind was whistling nimbly and noiselessly up the rock, up costly and candles were scarce, thehours he reclined, and the man declared after- your lancet in#) the arm of our holy reward that he would give ten times what ligion and withdraw the blood, and you
and shrieking and the lake between tho the tower, and flung their cold, white
of sleep would be naturally longer in
shore end the island had been already arms with a swishy yet thunderous sound winter than in the summer. In their he had given if ho could have ono week leave it a mere corpse, fit only for tho
aroused by the wind. One of the vil- completely around the lantern,almost manner of living tho Saxons were fond of such enjoyment, even though ho lost giavo. Why did God command tho
his soul by it! Ah! that was tho rub! Ho priests of old to strike tho knifo into the
lagers said
throwingtho heavy machinery from its of vegetables, especiallyof the leek, did lose his soul by iU Cyrus tho Cqn- kid, and the goat, and the pigeon, and
“My girl, your boat can’t live to reach place at every sally. Then as she still onion, and garlic. Beans they also had
queror thought for a little while that ho tho bullock, and the lamb? It was so
the island now; look at those white caps. gazed to windward out into the gray (these were introduced probably at the
was making a line tiling out of this | that when tho blood rushed out from
Better wait until our father comes back.” drift she uttered a great cry, “Oh, God, time when they commenced intercourse world, and yet before be came to his • those animals on tho floor of the ancient
“But it will bo worse soon; I want to | deliver me,” for she saw a mighty wave with tho outer world), pease, radishes, grave he wroto put this pitiful epitaph j tabernacletho people should be comget off at once; will not ono of you,” i towering nearly twice as high as any of turnips, parsley, mint, sage, cress, rue, for liis monument: “I am Cyrus. I oe- ! polled to think of tho coming carnagoof
looking appealingly at the group, “row , the rest, rolling, foaming and storming and other herbs. They had nearly all
copied l.o Persian empire. I was king the Son of God. No blood, no atonoacross with me, four oars aro so much at its crest, moving toward tho rock. As our modern fruits, though many show by
oyor Asia. Begrudge me not tills monu- merit,
I think that God intended to impress
quicker than two!” But no one re- it drew nearer it grew larger and larger, their names, which aro Latin or Norman, ment." But the World In after years
us with a vividness of that color. The
•ponded to her request, and two of
g within twenty a later introduction. They made use of plowed up his sepulcher.
and when itWM
hsd—reached
Tho world dapped its hands and green of the grass, tho blue of tho sky.
were moving away homeward, when feet of the light-houseit seemed as if the butter,honey, and cheese. They drank
Gypsy cried out passionately :
whole lake had gathered itself up for ale and mead. The latter is still made, stamped Its feet in honor of Charles j would not havo started and aroused us
Lamb, but what does lip say? “I walk I like this deop crimson. It Is as if God
“I suppose you will help me to launch one onslaught upoo the rock. She had
but in small quantities, in Somersetshire.
my boat?” Still they made no sign to very little time to wait, for the awful The Norman brought over the custom of up and down, thinking I am happy, but ; had said: “Now, sinner, wake up and
feeling I am not.” Call tho roll, and bo see what tho Saviour endured for you.
assist her, and running impetuouslyat invader combed and curled several feet drinking wine..—[Harper’s Magazine.
quick about It, Samuel Johnson, tho This Is not water. This Is not wine. It
the boat, she gave it a strong push, which above her head, aod then fell with a
learned! Happy? “No. I am afraid I Is blood. It is tho blood of my own Son.
sent it down the spruce ways and into tho crash of terrible thunder upon the tower.
Equally Logical.
shall some day get crazy.” William It is tho blood of tho Immaculate. It is
boiling surf. Then the light seemed to go out of her
Hazlitt, tho great essayist! Happy? tho blood of God.” Without tho shed“Look here, girl,” shouted tho oldest eyes, and she felt as one (toes in some
“No. 1 have been for two hours and a ding of blood is no remission.Thoro
One
of
the
earlier
yeomen
df
Bridgeman in the party, “no skiff can live out turbulent dream; she could not tell how
half going up and down Paternoster row J lias been many a man who In courts of
in that sen now; wait for your father.”
anything happened; but the cold lake ton, Me., was a pumpmaker, a good cjt- with a volcano in my breast.” SmoHet, ' law • has pleaded “not guilty," who
’ “It will get worse, and by the time water gurgling at her lips brought her to izen, but with “no religious preferences.” tho witty author! Happy? “No. 1 am I nevertheless has boon condemned bepapa comes it will bo impossible to go consciousness. The tower was in the Gne day he was waited upon by one of sick of praise and lvalue,and I wish to. cause there was blood found on his
I tho church assessors, who handed him a
over; I must be there to light the sea.
God that -J had such circumstances j hands, or blood found In his room. And
lights,” and saying this she pushed the
It had broken away clow to the base, bill for tho support of preaching. “I ; arow;iu me that I could throw my pern what shall we do In the last day If It bo
boat off with her pole, then sat upon the the posts breaking off short and leaving hain't heard no preaching,” said
’nto oblivion.” Buchanan, tho world re- found that wo have rccrucifiedtho Lord
thwart, seized her sculls and rowed out part of the floor still fastened to the rock. man. somewhat jmpjeedT “Well, nowned writer, exiled from his own of Glory and havo never repented of it?
country, appealing to Henry VIII for You must believein the blood or die.
into tho angry water. She made a very The upper port of the tower being heavy brother, it’s yocf own fault, then,” ret>r*ve picture with the drift of spray —owing to the machinery and the heavy plied the chufehraan. “It’s been acces- protection! Happy? “No. Over moun- No escape. Unless you let tbo sacrifice
driving over her, like a rain-storm, her metal work of the lantern— when it fell sible to all svery Sabbath for a year.” tains covered with snrw and through of Jesus go in your stead you yourself
hair loosened in the wind like a dark over into the sea the top sank perpen- He paid. Not long after the parish re- valleys flooded vritb rain I como a fugi- must suffer. It is either Christ’s blood
tive.” Moliero, tho popular dramatic or your blood.
flag. The waves rolled so as to strike dicularly into the water, the base remain- ceived from him a bill for a pump.
luthorl Happy? “No. That wretch
“Oh,” says some ono, “thought of
the boat on the side, so whenever she ing uppermost, and two of the floor “We have bd^ght no pump of you,” was
of an actor just now recited four of my blood sickens me.” Good. God Intended
saw • billow larger than the rest aho beams still lay across it with some of the the answer. ‘)Well, then,” replied the
Hoes without the proper ascent and It to sicken you with your sin. Do not
old gentleman, Vitb a twinkle in his eye,
her little skiff around to meet it flooring.
To have the children of my •£t is though you hid nothing to
and the tiny cofeklc mounted As for the bravo girl, she never knew “it’s your own fault, for 1 have been
hung, (Pawn and quartered wlththAtCAlvariAn
raissicre. YotT
miking
them
for
years.”—
[Boston
Post.
crest like • water fowl She how it came to pass, but in soma provime like r‘
:

!

|

:

t

them

;

;

i

'

second!

Some years ago thoro came down

de-

j

a!

a vesgoing to
pieces. They threw up some signal of|
distress, and tho people on shore saw'
them. They put out In a lifeboat They
came on, and they saw tho poor sailors,
almost exhausted, clinging to a raft; and
so afraid were tho boatmen that the men
would give up before they got to them
they gave them three rounds of cheers,,
and cried: “Hold on, thorel hold onl
We’ll save you!”
After awhile tho boat camo up. One
man was saved by having tho boathook!
put In the collar of his coat, and some In
one way and some In another,but they,
all got Into the boat “Now,” said the
captain,“for tho shore. Pull away,
now, pull!” The people on the land,
were afraid tho lifeboat had gone down.'
They said: “How long the boat stays.
Why, It must have been swamped, and;
they have all perished together.”AndJ
there were men and women on tho pier,
heads and on tho beach wringing their
fierce storm on tho seacoast,and

sel got in tho brakers

and was

hands, and while they waited and
watched they saw somethinglooming upi
through the mist, and it turned out to be
the lifeboat.
As soon as it came within speaking
distance tho people on the shore cried
out: “Did you save any of them? Did
you save any of them?” And as, the
boat swept through tho boiling surf and
camo to the pier head the Captain

waved his hand over tho exhausted
bottom of the
boat and cried: “All saved! Thank God!,
All saved!” So may it bo to-day. Tho.
waves of your sin run high, tho storm isj
on you, but I cheer you with this Gossailors that lay fiat on tho

pel

hope.

;

God grant that within tho next ten
minutes we may row with you into thoj
harbor of God’s mercy. And when these
Christian men gather around to see tho
result of this service,and tho glorified1
gathering on the pier heads of Heavenj
to watch and to listen, may we be able|
to report all saved! Young and old,:
good and bad! All saved! Saved fon
time. Saved for eternity. “And so iff
came to pass that they all escaped safe1
to land.”

.-M.!

|

,

J

Soholasticus Hardup— 1 am a college student ind want a pi ago to work!
in j<mt hotel this summer. Hotel PztH
prietor— Whst exrorienceor qualifloi-.
tion hive you
1

?

Seholaaticns Hardup—

am the chimpi m boxer and wrest*
my class. Hotel Proprietor— J
yerj well to

j

yr/‘<

Yesterd»**»ome^plToomlng 1b mi
lone of the ferries nW a large family

MARCH OF

0. A« R.

MEN.

phta and Pittsburg posts turned ont la
large numbers and the eight of theta*
to red battle-flagi
that they carried frequently drove the spectators Into a

Dost not stand

NEW-YORKER ELECTED
, F0L'-Y
vbt- frenzy of* enthusiasm. The Allegheny
THE GRAND ARMY.
sry large wife, two very neat nurses,
:ttp:
School Band, composed largely of little
five babies, assorted sizes, and serenteen
fellows who had but recently got Into
hraaft Army Men from AH taotloasof th« knickerbockers, was another feature of
'bags and bundles. The little man led
Union Farad* aS Detroit—ProfUM Deco- the division that came In for general WashingtonOete the Next National Bn
the way out of the ferry house, called a,
rative Displays Been— and laoldanta of recognition.
* Muapmenl— Election of Minor Ofltoere—
carriage, and packed everything, even to
W. R. C. Mooting— End of the Detroit
a Great Day.
the last bag, neatly In. Then he said to'
In the fourth division the boys from
Ihe driver: “To the Windsor." And
»HAT was a mag* Ohio turned out over teu thousand Encampment
then, with hand on the door, he said at*
nlflent turnout of strong. In many of the posts every
Washington was selected by tha vetfably to his wtfe: "Now, my dear, you’re
Grand Army veter- , man carried a flag. About every post erans at Detroit as the place for the1
all comfortable, and I'll go uptown on
ans In the grand pa- from Hamilton County was represented, holding of the next encampment of the
ie elevated and‘ meet you at the Wind*
and the famous Old Guard of Dayton, G. A R. The race between Washington
rade at Detroit
bor," and gave the carriage door a bang
A sapper touched the Memorial Post of Cleveland, and and Lincoln, Neb., was a close one, so
jas he backed off. But the large wife
a light to a big o&n- Logan Post of the same city marched In close that each side was confident of suo-,
was more than a match for him. She
non In the park, and force. In the second rank of the Mem- cess until tho result of the ballot was
pulled the window down like a flash and
as the reverberations orial old Comrade Fcrrier, whose right announced: Washington, 869; Lincoln,
called out to the driver, "Don’t you
echoed over the' City leg was shot off from the hip at Gettys- 833.
move!” and then to her recreant spouse,
For Commauderln chief there were
of the Htralts a burg, hobbled along on crutches, and a
who was sheeringoff with smiles, she
mounted troop colored brother who lost his nose In the four candidates; John Palmer, of Althus addressed herself:“Here, sir, you
wheeled around the Wilderness and the center of whose bany, N. Y.; A. G. Weissart, of Ml!don't do thatl This circus belongs to
corner of Woodward face was swathed In a linen bandage, waukee, Wls.; W. P. Bmodbury, of Calyou, and you travel with It You come
avenue and Into the kept him company. Lawrence Post, ifornia; 8. E Hurst, of Ohio.
back in this carriage!*
Campus Martins. It was followed by a of Columbus, accompanied Itself
Benjamin E. Bryant, of Wisconsin,
And he suddenly grew grave and meek, mighty procession,miles and miles of it with
score of good • looking placed Weissart tu nomination in an
and crawled Into a small corner of the On came the o!d posts and the old and well - formed young girls in eloquent speech, and the Domination
carriage,looking not half so happy as a familiar banners of Blair of St military relief caps, white bodices, was quickly seconded by the States of
man should who owned such a circus and JLouls, Thomas of Chicago, Lytle and blue skirts, who marched along like Illinois,Iowa, Indiana, and Kentucky,
bad the privilege of traveling with It—
Cincinnati,McCoy
Co- schooled veterans, looking neither to the
Corporal Tanner, of Now York, placed
New York Evening Sun.
lumbus— yes, all the
the posts from right n'or to the left In appreciation of Palmer In nomination,and Massachuocoan to ocean, from Minnesotato Lou- the greeting that kept their cheeics tint- setts, Now Jersey, and Pennsylvania
How's Tour Liver?
lalana; there were the old tattered,rag- ed with the hot blood. West Post, of seconded tho nomination.
! A my anneoeessryquoetlon to ask • man ged battle flags with their bullet-torn Columbus, sang a medley of popular
W. J. Hollingsworth,of Ohio, nomiwhose akin and eyeballsare saffroa-tlnUd. Of staffs;there were national flags with songs from one end of the route to the nated Hurst, and W. L Barnes, of Calicoarse his tongiMt too, is toned, bowels oApstf. forty-four stars, and bands and bug!e other. Another ministerial-looking
post fornia, nominated Smedbury. The
pa ted, hsad bothered with aobss, tight (Q> recorps; there were hfe andu ucuiu
drum corps
wiya ot was Toledo, Na 106, whllo as a set off latter’snomination was seconded by
gion plifoed with constant uneasy esaeattoni. young boys, and
the volunteers of the same city came out Nebraska, Kansas, Oregon, Washington,
Thsssyoamaytaks for g— ‘trj .aH^rnfl Tis there were fife and
In white helmets and waving miniature and Alaska, New Mexico, and Iowa.
may not partloularijsthem, beoaase v) ’
flags. In the Akron Post a huge frame
drum corps of old,
Before tho first formal ballot, General
among the Invariableaooompantoenti
of buckeyes,garlanded with flowers, Hurst, of Ohio, peremptorily withdrew
grizzly fellows who
trouble. Are they chronicf If so, yen'
was borne on the shoulders of four gray- his name from tho considerationof the
served as musicians
nr* hs doss not as hs ought to do,
beards and many other of' the posts dis- encampment.Tho ballot resulted:
daring the war of the
tetter's fitotnaohBttters,tbs leading
rebellion;there were
played the buckeye in numerous devices. ^Palmer,. of
- Albany, N. Y..
.......
of liven that are oat of ordsr. Oomaead It to the
________________
There were forty-seven divisions in
dinart ...................................... |0
same old stirring
Bmeobnry,
of
California
......................
ITT
him as highly as yoa pluses, you oant tsy a i airs— everythingp£
the parade, and It took just two and a
third hours for the first four to pass a
The roll was again called, and on tha<
weed too maohtn Its behalf.-took frsadapbss, ! trlotlc. The procesgiven spot Estimatesof men who gal- second ballot there were numerons deloped along the line and through the fections from tho Wisconsin man, Palmar
formation streets after the columr had coming within ten of tho number necesmed, with countADJUTATT OENIIUI. moved placed the men in line all the way sary to a choice. Before the third baltfers* times a day coolersappetitoe&ddlgMtion.taotwithstandlng
from thirty-five to fifty thousand.
botwlthstandlngthe
oouldihq.
Taat throng that lined the principal
Every division was replete with
Life ot a Speculator.
highways along a route that covered Interesting features. At the head
One speculator^sald of another who many miles, there was no confusion, no of the Indiana delegation, Wallace
bas had to sell his 8160,000 residence In disorder,no trouble of any kind. “An Foster, Secretaryof tho Silent
6V Lools: “This man has, within the
last fifteen years, ranged all the way
from the possession of 83,000,000 to
being 1200,000 worse off than nothing.*

Tho Judge.

to reason—

TanV.^un^13

.
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Syrup”
For Coughs & Colds.
Edom, Tex., writer
German Syrup forthfl
past six years for Sore Throat,
Cough,
h, Colds, Pains in the Chest
and Lungs, and let me say to any-1
John

‘

i

one wanting such a medirinoH
German Syrup is

i

of

|

1

j

.

..

the

•

At

(As

head

of all blood-porlflewIs Dp. Pierce’s
Golden Medical Discovery. But it’a
different from all of them. Whatever is claimed for this, it’s guaranteed to do. The money is refnndod
lin every ease where it fails to bone'fit or cure. It's because it it differont that it can be sold so. All
diseases originatingfrom a torpid
liver or impure bio
blood yield to it.
'It cleanses snd purifies the system,
freeing it from all manner of bloodjxnsons, no matter from what causo
they have arisen. For Dyspepsia,
tBiliousness,
tusnesa, Scrofula, SaltSalt -rheum.
rheum,
Tetter, Erysipelas,or any bloodtaint or disorder, it is an uneoualod
remedy. Nothing else can take its

one for these troubles.

R. Schmalhausen, Druggist, of
Charleston,111., writes: After trying
scores of prescriptions and preparations I had on my files and she
without relief for a very severe cold.'
which had settled on my lungs, I
tried your German Syrup. It gave
me immediate relief and a permanent
C

.....

cure.

G. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer,

Woodbury, New Jersey, U.

place.

It’s a concentrated vegetable ex-

tract; put up in largo bottles;
pleasant to the taste, and equally
good for adults or children ; works
equally well all tho year rounds

PILLS
do hot

Word?

1°

CAPTAIN JOHN

1 Mbs. Florence Fenwick Miller,!
who has achieved great success as a
Journalistand lecturer in England, con*,
templates a visit to America next year.
,

by

The

reflection of a brighter

Ideal day,
concourse."

an

Ideal parade, an Ideal

Army of Deaf

Soldiers, Sailors, and
Marines, carried an Immense banner
WrLL-rRESEHVBDwomen, when consulting
with the Inscription.“Teach patriotism
their mirror see beside their satlafledreflecIn the public schools " Tho only colI
GOD
BLESS
THE
VETERANS
WHO
tion the calm and earnest face of Lydia I.
ored member of the National Council of
PInkham. They can toll yon why.
FOUGHT TO KEEP
Administration of tho Grand Army, Jas.
L. Fuller, marched ahead of Dahlgren
Pieces of liquoricelaid around whero
OUR COUNTRY UNITED.
Post, of Norfolk, Va. In the Michigan
ants run are recommended.
division the Sault Ste. Mario Post carSuch was the inscription in letters ried umbrellas emblematic of Lake Sutwo feet high that greeted the eyes of perior and tho city of the Soa
Commander- in- chief
When the head of tho column had

Summer

Veazey as he gave
the word for the
head of the column
to move from the

Weakness

rendezvoua

Loss of Appetite, Sick
by

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Are

You

BILIOUS?
SOME PEOPLE

ALWAYS ABE
AND NEARLY EVERYBODY
OCCASIONALLY*

TAKE

The

Commander- In-chief
was surrounded by
his staff and a special detail of 100
Massachusettsveteran s mounted on

Headache, and That Tired
Feeling, are cured

magnificently capariHSPEcron general Isoned steods. Two

buh*t.

hundred Michigan
veterans In black frock suits, black
slouch hats and white bow ties, acted as
rear escort to the

staff.

Tho next place of honor had been

as-

signed to the veterans from Illinois, and
as Post No. 1, of Bockford, wllh Its big
banner, came into view a salvo of cheers
went from block to blo:k. Department
Commander Horace 8. Clark, with Ad-

passed the grand stand Commander
Veazey relinquished command to Vice
Commander Weissert and took his place
upon the reviewing stand. The procession taken “by and large," as the sallora
say, was a great success. It compared
favorably with thoso of other years.
True, the pld comrades don’t march!
as well as they did twenty years ago.
Their joints aro more rheumatic, and
their limp more pronounced. Their
boys occasionally march with them la
the line now, “just to keep pap from
stumbling.” But they march just the
lame, and they march bravely, too,
with their comradesand their old battle
flags. They pass In review and salute
their Commander-in-chief.
man
with a spark of patriotism In his breast
can see one of these parades without
enthusing and howling himself hoarse.

No

L

which carried a

PAI.MRn.

let was ordered tho California delegation withdrew Sincdhury and cast its
vote for Palmer. The latter’s election
was then made unanimous
Captain John Palmer was born on
Staton Is. and, N. Y., March 22, 1842.
His first army servicewas in the Ninetyfirst New York Volunteers.He enlisted
Sept. 1, 1861, and remained with that
regiment until It was mustered out on
July 4, 1865. He was a participator In
all Its engagements, and was seriously
wounded at the battle of Five Forks.
For the last twenty-five years he has
been engaged in tho painting business at
Albany, N. Y. Ho was several terms
Commander of New Benedict Post, No.
6, and wa,s elected Commander of the
New York Department,and In 1879 was
elected Senior Vico Comraander-lnchlef. He is an earnest speaker, and
has presided at departmentand national
conventions with credit to himself and

ill

front of Ulysses S. Grant Post, and those
that knew him pointed him out to openmouthed spectators as the man who
swung the anarchists into eternity.
Still another feature of the Illinois
Division was Phil Sheridan Post, while
America Post, 706, ’in black relief uniform, presented an appearani-6that was
rewarded by liberal applause.

woman’s relief corps meeting.
Tho Ninth National Convention of the
Woman’s Rellet Corps took place with
many distinguishedvisitors pro ent
Tho house was called to order by National President Mary Soars McHenry,
and theexercl.eswere opened by singing
“My Country, Tis of The?," and prayer
by tho National Chaplain.

Most
is

Lenox.

Stale

Charteredby Uw Stats.

ON® KIVJOYB
Both the method and
Syrup of Figs

results

when

|

taken; it is pleasaut
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
is

FOR THE EXCLU8IVBTREATMENT
OF ALL CHRONIC MSCAIKt*
Ample Facilitlosfor Room and Board.
Uon and expo rime*
•ujdrtfnm year* Im
ted with (Mterrh,
Luny TnmUt, cual
m«nl of Stotnach, L\
bu no oquul.

aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation.Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind over produced, pleasingto the taste and acceptable to the stomach, prompt In
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeablesubstances, its

many

Sby* Wbnw and •OfhtoDto
many

cum

Delicate DImom* of Men or Worn** tore* h*4
kjodal provieion nude for Uulr treat*

nnrwy malnutoedand aU
oonQdentlal.

Btrietut

excellent qualities commend it

Uou.

*

CONSULTATION FRVC.
U afflictedWith **r«iMee**4df*Mla aeyl

ILLINOIS STATE MEDICAL INSTTTVft,
IDS Mate Itroat, dtago*

PositlrelfCored with

Jay Gould went to church at Cheytune and put a 85 bill In the contrlbui
tlon box. This Is a pointer for the bull
Interest.— Boston Pott.
Jat Gould dropped 83 In the plate at
church in Cheyenne.Wyo. But he will
make that up on the rise of stock when
It Is known that his health Is better—
St Joseph Newt.

That veteran of International fame,
Mr. Gould dropped 85 Into the plate
Lucius Fairchild, wearing lightly his
at the church he attended In Cheyenne,
ARCH ON JErPEBSOX-AVBNUB.
sixty years and with his1 empty sleeve,
Wyo It was probably In silver. Mr.
marched In tho front rank of the WisThe slzht of tho fag and its defendera Qould, as he onco remarked himself, la*
consin division. Vice ommander Welsli enough to arouse the AmerP an breast I silver man In silver states, a gold man
sert walked alongside the General The
Detroit never saw such a sight before,* In gold States,a greenbacker In greenspectators did not need to be told that
and never will again. Before the city back Stat s, and a Gould man everthe boys were from the Badger State, for
Is selected as the location of another where.— New York Advertiser.
Wolcott Post, which led the line, carried
encampment
thousands of the Grand
baldheaded old Abe, Its mascot in the
AtehUoa Globule*.
Army will have passed away. The aversixties, high In trluinph,while alongside
The value of time depends on the man
age age of the members of the order Is
of the stuffed remains
the*
whp uses it
famous esgle wss a big badger that said to be M yean; but a short time and
they will have left the stage of life. Tha
You can never make a friend by askonce held high carnival In the woods
ing a man to mourn with you.
around Green Bsy. A young girl, Sons of Veterans will to some ex1
take the places of their fathers, but
typifying the Indian, with a costume of
It occasionally happens that when
folly. The old fellowsdid the fighting.
fightl
people gossip they tell
the truth.
•tare an4 stripes and carrying a liberty
“ toe

VofotahtolemodiM.

raSSiSBffiSa

substitute.

CALIFORNIA FI0 SYRUP

n.

CO.

tAH ntAMOMO, 0AU

towrrui.

mw

rore, «,*

“Hang

It

Ettlrod. (Ull; ItelM

SgSjlg

KMMdo.

“^CanYoHOstt?
n«4

the D<wtre4 Effbet.

OABaoLLtcv,Greet Oa, HL, Vw*

U

FOB SALE!

Ml

X highly recoin uMod Paetor EMMSf Vtne
Tonic to aaybedv that hM offered turn head,
ooh* m my *<m did for • yean, bMoree I bottteo
of the medtetoe eared
M. MtfTiaUK.

him.
The National President read her anLocoein,
I1L, Mey, 1M0.
nual report, showing a large increase In
About two yean efoev bey wm oared by two
membership during the year. Forty• Ttnle of m. Vita*'
three States In the Union snd all hut bottle* of XeetoTe Nerve
Duo* lino* thea m*tty peopl* to thto eity totk
three of the Territories have Woman’s it <m our reommemtotfa,o&d oil mt wtU
pleated with the food effect of the T—l*r>
Relief Corps organizations During last
xTffUfVZN.
year 7,200 joined the or ‘or. There are
Jmsuttium,XU, Mby, MW.
twenty-seven colored relief corps, which
•re accomplishingmuch good In their
twn way.
Threw on a Fiver.
Jay Gould Is getting ready to fleece
ihe lambs In some way. He attended
Bhdfch and dropped a $5 bill In the
plate.— -BostonNewt.

Ufk,
aJIfc

Authorized Capital $100*000.
Conductedby a Full DtaO at Ptivslolana,Urea
ot whon are noted Gomaa
sa tpadallsts.

.

Vico Commander-in-chief. Clarkson won
on th? first ballot
For Chaplain there were three candidate: S. H. Payne of Florida, D. C MU-1
ner of Kansas, and A. B. Kendrick of
Iowa. Mr. Payne was elected.
Surgeon General Bcnj'amln T. Stevenson of Connecticut was re-electedby acclamation.

CO.. 8k

103 State 8t., Chicago*

to all and have made it the most
popular r medy
edy knowi
known.
OTHER NEW OFFICERS.
For Senior Vice Commander-In-chief
Syrup
. of Figs is for sale b 50o
there was but one candidate, Henry M.
and $1 bottles by all leading drugDufiield, of Michigan, being chosen by
gists. Any reliable druggist who
acclamation.
may not have it on bandwill proT. S. Clarkson of Nebraska, Peter E
cure it promptly for any one who
Ayers of Delaware, ahd Albert E. Sholes
of Georgia wore nominated for Junior wishes to try it Do not aooept any

(

Cleans

MIDICIM

Medical Institute.

latlsfaction to all.

tfi-colored umbrella.

DANDELION

that

AIT El

Printing Offica Outfits!
for l*ri* or ub*H MfebllihmentrE*tlreitMfal*
ul*b*d prom ptlr. F.<r (all particular* » Arc**
'

CHICAGO NEWSPAPER UNION,
CHICAGO, HA.

;

jutant General P.
McKInnle and
James J. Uealy, as chief of staff, led the
way on horseback. Picturesque was the
appearance presented by George H.
Thomas Post, of Chicago, each man of

They walked twelve abreast, from curb
DR* WHITE’S
to curb, the umbrellascompletelyobALTER ATflVjp, , scuring the Identity of those that
carried them from the people that
gtlathei—t rwsdy JQrAto— —nfffcn looked down from above. Ex Sheriff
Uver
Matson marchod solitary and alone In

The Soap

H

Illinois

E. PInkham Medicine Oo»
Lynn. Masa, are giving away a beautiful
lUustratedbook, “Guide to Health and EtljQuette."Ladles should send their address
and stamp for a copy.

picture on the canvas is but tha
one In the mind
of the artist

*'**’*•

fci>4»<**t»top»p.TtutrtM|ia»toihWlMw*»fl»
DR.

Tan Lydia

Bold*

^
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4ife‘,s:sfE
t uni Daily AotiM.

(ovyrWm*. Tahtn Mibr Utn iu«*r. toUtiwyvb*r*. All (miumiomU **M,‘Oie****A"

: The Japaneseare fond of warm batha,
and often take them at a temperature at
high as 110 degrees Fahrenheit They
look like boiled lobsters as they emerge.

wonderful.^ Writ*° him shont
Dnigglits,TUo.

.

****WVtf

uwzsssa

.wa* more than a milo in circumference,
disappeared entirelyfrom seme CAuse.

MldL,

iran,

1h» doM U uletlyi4Juftr4tonlle*a%|*
•Mettle**
M«rrt>« too mtirh.E*fta vi«jr«ntfliiMAY*n&iIa
eotkrt. Ill* Uid p«Mil. lltiilneM
v*tf

Three years ago a lake In the MooseJaw district,near Ottawa, Can., which

LOOM I^Dctrott^

•

500

|
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m
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a different three-inchdisplay
Is published In thU paper. There are no
itwo words alike In either ad., except One
-word. This word will be found In the ad.
[for Dr. Harter’s Iron Tonic, Little Llvey
Hill and Wild Cherry Bitters. Look for
“Orescent" trade-mark.’Read the ad.
carefully, and when you find the word aend
ill to them and they will return you a book,
beautiful lithographs and sample free.

'^CONDUCTOR R

L

LIVER

digestion.

I"—-*

the

S.

LITTLE

u Golden Medical Discovery ”
contains no alcohol to inebriate,
•and no syrup or sugar to derango

1 Each week

IS

best

B.W. Baldwin, CarnesvilleLTamJ
: I have used your
i Qcnnaql
Syrup in my family, and find It tho
best medicine I ever tried for cough!
and colds. I recommend it to every*

The Only One Ever Printed- Oeo Ten Find

1

the

writes

a

of

F. Jones,

I have used

Root^MS

mmm?

I

KINK.
atUi
MMV

GRfAT -HEALTH U

HI-

MJ •*• mtlae ** *Mnm » Th* 0.

1.

FAT FOLKS

CO,

REDUCED

FREE'aSsSk'SP
KOENIC
Md

LfffD. CO..

HBIebI

CMoagOt «b
SforU,

by DrassfotowCMl war BattSm

NIUWALL HOOUiaiS

VAtfWWlMao.Sl.78.
•

Hcture
ailtaxluf* s* odd been! tf*mp«ier
u*u«.r*A t«nuR(o*fft*.I.BioDU0X,C

MgVCMIVAmettnmdlfoBdBookfrMJ

Tutfs

ethMiaU the

fills

tori aS IHwfr ateawgaMi tfcf
dicetoinaenae, ragwlat* the
are
i

bevaMii
noeonaledeeaw

AntiJBilicms 3ffc4icinCt

j

Mlagmttlvgwraea<rd.I»oMBnall.
>tla%
li— t*. Oleosa A dlffariiWwa^lfTg
C.W. u.

W3EL^J?*?2gSSZA

of

A

‘

capon a

pole, led Robert Chi v as Post
When a man runs away it is usually
The Wisconsin contingent was large and
made a creditable showing, as did tha from one of two motives : he is either
third section, composed of comrades running away with a woman or na-'
from the Keystone State,
ning away from one.
this departmentwere two mlalal
carriagesdrawn by white
A woman can say mere with a fern
driven by two little boyi The
Mire than a man can axprare In i
-S

----

* avert '0 man In the right
and bu w.U olot to give you a

Tickli. th
flollar.

There are toi many men who think
when they are only

they are religion),
KarMt to death.

-

j-

‘’ vl

.

i

1

'

'VX

The man who >s a ways good mls<es
lots of opportunitiesor growing wiser.
Spot,

A

IDlMM««rhrter<

j

— ^
OUR NEIGHBORS.

Probate Order.

Siliett’s

Zeeland.
'Ireflidencc

Rev.

.1.

Groen has accepted the

*>f the First II. C. R. church.
Cards are out announcingthe

call

EAST

mar*

Wage of Johannes Pyland Miss Kate
Ossewaarde, on Thursday, Aug. 20.
John Van Dam. a farmer in Drentbe, had the misfortune last week to
loose a stack of wheat, estimated at
)80 bushels, while threshing. The
atack caught fire from a spark of the
‘dhglhe. The house and barn with its
«*totcnt8, had a very narrow escape.
The rooster on the H. C. Ref. church
lias been attended to by M. Dekker.
This ceremony occurs annually.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. John De Free,
last week— a son.
Rev. Dr. J. W. Beardsleewillpreach
In the Reformed church, Sunday even-

Quickest

.'I

‘N

fTTAWA

V I-P

C .UNI

MAGIC

Den Herder is building anew

C. 8.

STATB'V

ihd leader of them All.

At n s wiop of ib

1

ProUnto curt for ihe Coun-

t

at

>>t (Mav". h'lldon
I’Tob^to Offloo. lt> tb«
City f>fGrnn«lHaven, In Mid o< naty, on Mond^y In** T»1?J day ol Auguitt in the year ono
tboaMtid eight dr d aim nln tywran.
Pr Bent, CU AULGS K. SOULE. Judge of Prohnt
In tbo uiuttur ol toe obLte of Jal.u U. Faber,
deceased.
On roadirgand filing tbe petition, duly verified,
of Ulbe Faber. I'-gateo in raid will mured, praying for tbe pu bate «.f an Instramentin writing
in aaid Court, purporting t > be the last will and
teatament of Jan U. FaW. late of Zeeland In
said County, deceased, and for the appointment
of ChrlsUauDeu II enter, executor In aald will
named, executor thereof :
Thereupon It la Ordered, That Monday, the

ty

at rleven o’clock in tbe forenoon,be aaalgned for
Manufacturedby
tbe bearlna of said petition, and that tbe naira at
law of aald docessedand all other peraoi a InThe Gormolly
Jeffery
(’ompiiiy,
tereatedIn Raid estate, are required to appear at
a sessionof said Court, then to be holdeu at the
Chirago, III.
Prohat-, Office In the city of Grand Haven, In
I also have the sale of other byoioles ranging
•aid county, and show cause, if any there be,
00 upwards. Catalogues furwhy tbe prayer of tbo petitioner should not be In price
granted : And it is further Ordered. That said nished on application.
petitionergive notice to tbe persons interestedin
said estate, of tbe pendencyof aaid petition,and
the bearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in tbe Holla.ndCittNiwb,
a newspaper printed and circulatedin aaid coun14tf
1
ty of Ottawa for three successive weeks previous
to said day of hearing.
(A true copy, Attest.)
CRAB E. SOULE,
Judge of Probate.

ing.

ONLY
YEAST

Holland,

town.

Prevents
and

bed.
E. Sprick, of East Saugatuck, has
8,000 bushels of peaches on his 80 acre
fruit farm, near that town.

REMEMBER!

NOTICE.

Cures
Dyspepsia

ig hi ______
on his left hip and was so severely inlured that he has been confined to his

Whereas my wife Geesjc Hoove has left my
bed nnd board without any just cause or provocation,I do hereby forbid anyone to harbor or
trust her on my account.
6.

1691,

28

Laundry

BUILDING flND LQflN ASSOCIATION,

Has a Branch Otlice at

Special attention is called to the fine designs and plans of

The Twelfth (Inarterly and Third Annual Reports.

Quarter.

Receipts last
Membershipfeea ......................
$

WM.

Disbursements last Quarter.

BRDSSE

Interest ................................
907

00

Work received until Wednesday

Interest ................................05 31

morning and llnished at* 10 o’clock
Saturday morning, promptly.

Fines ....... ...........................28 11 General expenses ..................... 214 P5
.

Pass Books ............................. 4 50 Interest on Pre-payments ...........27xo

And by

Prithout delay to

%Vil, or

Interest ..............................
7p

37,314 98
remedy the existing Installments ............................
3.938 43
Allegan will be irretrievably Interest .................................
39 48
tanuced. For several hours again Fines ....................................
list Monday there was not water Pass Books .............................116 05
enough in the river to run any of the Semi-AnnualDues ....................427 90

TOter wheels and, had a Are broken
out, we should have to depend on the
imited supply of water to be obtained
m pumps and cisterns, to quench
flames. Not only is there great
iger of pecuniary loss by Are, but,
Worse than this, the eAluvia from the
decaying vegetable matter, laid bare in
the pond by the lowness of the water,
ts already causing considerablesickness and cannot but result in the loss
Of the lives of some of our citizens; the
danger being especially imminent in
the case of children. The remedying
Of this evil is more importantto Alle(an than the building of railroads or
Wagon roads or the striking of oil, but
While it is easy enough to complain of
the evil it is not so easy to And a reme-

dy.”

Found

Are showing

General Expenses ................... 1,804 01
Interest on Pre-payments ........... H8 93

Gent’s

.

Balance In Bank ...................
1.080

144.425

PumisHiig

Interest •• *•

Fines

“ "

A

Puss Books '• *•
Semi-AnnualDues ...................
14

50

Office Furniture, etc ........ . ........ 100 00

We want a share of your

..................................
18.24279
Ditto U) June 30th, 1801 ................2.S46 99
1891

trade

Balance in Bank .......................
I.OsOll

Buy your Ane shoes at J. D. Helder,
%nd
get your money's worth.
ndget

except the merits of
our goods; of which a
steady growing trade

180,02671

This Is to certify, That we have examined the Books and Accounts of

COUNTY BUILDING AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION, and we

THE OTTAW A

is sufficient proof.

J. C.
(’.

H.in. p.m. si.m.
10 42i 1 62 MSfi

We hereby solemnly swear that Ihe above

OTTAWA COUNTY BUILHINJ AND LOAN
1891, accordingto

Is a

true statement of the conditionof

ASSOCIATION up

Give Us a

Call.

Wm.

Brusse &

ClTTm

_

iplds .....

Allegan and
Toledo

9

Notary Public

3 00
? 30 p.

Chicago via St. Joseph

” Grand

Muskegon

"

and
I

We

Wagner Palace Sleeping Care

on night

and from Chicago.

Wagner Parlor Buffet Oars on day trains
) and from Chicago; 10:42 a.m. train from
If.olland has

free chair car to Chicago.
m. has Wagner Sleeping car u> Trav-

Ttrke^i 10 all points In tlic United States
ajsd Canada. Connections In Union Station,
lirand Rapids with the favoriteDETROIT,
LANSING & NORTHERN R. R.

SOUTHERN

LAXSIXti &

at. uruno litui go. 8
Lanaliig ...... 8
*• Howell ........ 9
Detroit ...... 11
!

25 **
50 "
44
15

**

GrandRapids7 05
AT. Howard City. 8 40

“
“

|

I»*v

•*

*• Ed more, ..... 9 23 ••
10 17 "
10 25 *•
julm.
11 45 “
Sagim
law,..

|

2 35"
3 90

“
“

4 13 *•
6 05 “

R.

R.

55 “
8 18 "
9 08 ••
10 35 “
7

30 '*
40 “
25 “
7 10 7 37 •'
4
5
0

9

00

*'

Dig^lxtla.
Y

June, »S>I.

Invite

You

Street,

7 iy

....

JEXolla.n.d, IVKicli..

W

1!\

FURNITURE we

ami

all the

;

Leading Machines

in the

market

New

Fewir-K machines turn $20 aud upwards.

H CARPETS and WALL

PAl'ER

OBO. DE HAVEN, General Pusengcr Agent.
Grand Bsplns.Mloh.

ItflVTPIkHiEin. Men and Women. Teaebers

I.IiMlU *nd Clergy men, fMM Salary nod
Commission, to Introduce the test sellingbook.

XARVELR OF TBE HEW WEST.
Mild 10 is OS*

week.

_
_

h"m

.....

f

!

Halt!

Our Line of

DECORATED SHADES

the attest patterns,

WHDOff SHADES mnde

aU

in

siXf*-

carry a large assortment of PICTURE MOILDIAOS

just received, and are ready to

SUMMER CLOTHING

than

HEAILLE C11RTALAS, LACE C1TA1YS.

We

there

Cal a

can 8upply you w,th ®very articie

ht‘ats25j;.

Awrxt

Side,

BRAND d VOLTEY.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS:
Banjos, Guitars, Violins
Music Boxes.

co.,

ou will save money by buying your Goods

(HILDREY CARRIACES we

6.60 n.m. mns through to Detroit with
Itorlorcar
. ^ _
IW0 p. in., and 0:25 p. m. run through to Detroit with Parlor car aoato 25c.

A

Fa

to the Store of

RinrcK.

•Dally. v>t her trains week days only.

ai

•

1

Toledo ........1 9 501 ti 00
'Chicago via St. Joseph 4 20 p.m.

DFTROIT

umeler.

Umted States, Lake

Wheeler d Wilson, and

Furniture, Carpets, Wallpaper etc.?

45 •1130 •1220

a.m.!

AUegun aud

M
“

Ottawa Co.. Mich.

p.m

m.l

TraverseCity. 1

17

for

1891.

Do You 'Want

9 45 1 45 3 fJ
Maul!
laulbtee and p
a.m.
-lington....1 45iMI!Wi»1220
JUkH
Wig
Rapids....
145
•1151)
.....
BigB

%jraluii to

and

18,

...... I

Grand Haven.

^

VER BCHURE.

In

Chase, Sterling and

J}ra

v

ip.iu.'p.m.a.m.
3 00 9 12 '5 00
'a.m.
Rapids!9 56 1 52 »12»

Chicago

C.

H

Sewing Machines
Holland,M'ch., June

m.

Trains Arrive at Holland.

From

August,1891.

9 20

300

Lverae City..

of

tl

Co,

stee and
ub‘orn,edand sworn to before me this llth day

e
^ •

• A-

to theUUthday of June,

GEORGE BALLARD. President.
HENRY MARTIN. Secretary.

25

00
00

Meyer & Son,

H.

THE

the best of our knowledge and belief.

and Pent3
3

i iy

AN SEWING MACHINES.

POST,

VER BCHURE.
Auditing Committee.

Ington ...... 5 30..

charge,

ABEND V1HSCHER.

H’Y.

6

of

Pianos, Organs,

find the statements herein

17th, 1891.

Holland:

.

1891.

River Street, Holland. Mich,
DEALERS IN

set forth to be correct.

Dated July

28,

and have no claim to

offer

150,090 71

Choice Meats constantly on hand.

50

50 Loans ..................................
550 00
Due to complete Loans ............ 1,288 00
................
75 UndividedSurplus. to March 30th
45

of

delivered free
Holland, NJich. Feb.

115

12

and complete line

full

Tsiloring Business!

Diioo
8

'

Orders taken at the Housed when requested and Goods

48

«

......

Sts.

Cash Paid for Poultry.

Insurance ............................. 10 00

5 30

Cor. Eighth, and Pish
HOLLAND, MICH.

11

ClotbiDi and Merchant
......

Veer©

IDer

Fresli ana Salt Meats.

Liabilities.

Loans on Real Estate ................. #57,200 00 Due Stockholder. .. .T • • • y
Membership Fees ......................
fl :t0 Interest in Advance!.
InstallmentsIn Arrears ..............
487 10 Beral Annual Dues in Advance

p.m. a.M.
Grand Rapids.. P3Wj 9 i: 5 10 4 25 9 56
p.m.
p.m.
“luskogon and
3 00 G ‘25 9 20
* Haven.,

5-U

CITY MEAT MARKET,

a tine line of

in connection with their

Assets.

CHICAGO

’91.

CO.

Goods and Hats

April 6th. 1889 ......................25
48

more

costs no

structed. Buildings contracted for complete,
ready to move into.
Holland, Mich., April 8,
J. R. KLEYN.

In Cash Drawer, see reixirt

144.425

it

to build a good, tasteful building than one poorly con- *

“Wm. Van

u

;

Insurance .............................. 4 00

*

the way,

BRUSSE &

Collateral Security ..................50 00
TransferFees ......................... 2120 Insurance ........ .............
.....
1400
Loans .................................
1.777 33 Rebate on Premiums ............
34 72
Collateral Security ...................
50 00 Loans and Interest ...................1.252 85

i

tor Chicago

and Summer Cottages,

FROFRUUTOR OF

Receipts.
Disbursements.
MembershipFees. ...................
735 00 Loans on Mortgages.................

from

of pine

Do not build until you have seen them, as
CO’S.

35 40 Loans on Mortgages.................. I 3,798 00
Installments ..........................499G 10 Withdrawals...........................qpq 75

|3S.8#900
Withdrawals .........................1,183

“

supply

Private Residences

g

ini depart

at all times stocked with an assorted

JHE OTTAWA COUNTY,

Democrat: Mr. J. B. Semi-Annual Dues .................... 27 70 Rebate on Premiums ..................
3472
Bisgens, a tanner currier, formerly of Transfer Fees ........................7 10 Holland City Bunk .................... 152 33
Holland City, who has just returned Insurance...............................4 §0 Balance In Holland City Bank ....... 1.080 11
tronf a trip to Moutah&urc, Germany,
%i$ a visitor at E. B. Born’s, last week.
i 6.009 97
t 0,009 97
Ur. Hlsgen thinks some of settling
here anigoing to work in the Kugler
tannery and buying hides and pelts.
From the Journal: “Loud and emphatic are the complaints made by our
Third Annual Report, from July 1888 to Jnly 1891.

AND WEST MICHIGAN

• During the building season of 1891 I will sell Glazed
Sash, Doors and Mouldings at bargains that defy all competition. Parties that desire to buy in large quantitieswill
do well to send for prices.
I will also give special rates to all Builders and Contractors for dressing and matching lumber.

My Lumber-yard is

Baxter’s Steam

tn., and Holland at 9 p. m., on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. Fare
83, for the round trip. This boat will
Win in the interest of the Fruitgrower^

.....

DEPARTMENT.

and hemlock lumber, piece- stuff, sheathing
and finishing boards, flooring, ceiling, siding, sidewalkmaterial, lath, shingles, window and door frames, etc., etc.

arrivedTuesday morning, and during
the balance of the season will make

.. .

NEW

DTJIHBDXt,.

8w

From the Douglas Record: The

From the

micbl

HOXjLjSlITID,

HENRY HOEVE.
Dienthr, Mich., Aug.

Uteatner Nellie, Capt. Alfred Taylor,

propeller A. C. Van Raalte will
tto on toe Milwaukee route next Monday night, and cany fruit for Sets, per
basket. This makes three different
lines of boats to Milwaukee.

Mich.

29-3w

which

taost pretentious structure in the

The

ITg

JOIIXJ. CAPPOX,

Bread

Allegan's new $40,000 school building
Is nearly completed and will be the

Proprietor,

from

maKlos
Allegan County.

Works

Located North of the City Mills, Sixth Street,

AMERICAN RAMBLER BYCICLE.
&

The

^

’

Seventh day of September, next,

Best

Wood

Noveit)

•

make FRMS,

must be reduced before the season is closed. Hence we
fer the best bargains ever made to the trade of this
city and vicinity. Everything we keep is

of-

•

FIRST
OlLiASS.
-For

Men, Boys and Children

.

